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The Eall
of the Year

You can get some of the
best snaps at this time of
year. Take a camera
with you on your walks,
outings, or to the FALL
FAIR.

With snle tAcrreratlc Lettes r.
WIlth Doule spd Rircttl.r rLrxut.i 7.W~

Good Times
WîiI be remembered by
the photos taken.

WRITE FOR FIJRTHER INFORMATION
WE SELL DIRECT

THE

Canada Camnera Co.
UIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

L 60 Front St., WV.

AThorough Business
TrainingA Buine 

s Sy stemt St'ool 
Trsluiug 

fotoly devdIops thre best &rok-keepers, ,t1, ort-
hsud Wrltrransd Typlrts-but la sio of
sperrîal sdvsntfge ta young mien and mwomen
enterlîrg auy brrmch af business lite. Thre
drily drille in wrting anud calculating alone
are worth thre ost of thre whole course.
ThoroughIr nstruction iu Loose Lest Systeura,
Fiting snd oilrer thinga you should krrow W
win quck and irequentpromotion lu an office.

82 spadlna Ave. T. P. WIIT
Toroto A unique est&-. Principal

lngue free upon requet 2

This Watch free!
Ast>iy - ,- I MiSt 1,i s ý;t I. : ttu ii ,rttru

1 .1 tru ..... t.il ir i n .. r

B a r i'îîtrtl'l. fmetn it

titEAti Ni i, rri i Sr

Babye's Sleep
AND HRALTH AND COMFORT TO BOTH

OUR IltORLET litzK.

The GEO. B. MEADOW$, Toronto
W1rs, I. I" à en"Wokse., UnItsd

67 'Wefllaatoas Plac.Toronto

JA DUSTY FLOOR
There in uni better lurking and brecding place for disesse
germes than a dusty floor, wth cracks in it. A hard
smooth finish that

CAN BE CLEANED
lu a few moments will eltminate
this dust and disease, No
ordinary paint will do this but

FLOORGLAZE
ENAMEL

grives onle coninluons
glassy, durable sur-
face that satisfies every
demaud for appear-
ance and usefuines.
It cati be applied by
atuyotre. I f your
dealer does not handie
it, write to us.

nperial Varnish 'à Color Co.
TORONTO -ONTARIO

BUSINESS
SCHIOLARSHJP

ÇBy a special arrangement with one of the
best Commercial Colleges in the city of Toronto
we are able to off er to any young man or woman
sending us in a list of

Ten- 12-month Subscriptions per week for 10 weeks

Twenty- 6-month Subscripions per week for 10 weeks

Thirty-six 3-month Subscriptions per week for 10 weeks

a three inontis' course including book-keeping,
shorthand, etc., free of charge. The termn begins
at any tinie and we guarantee the standing of the
school as one the best in the city.

AN EASY WAY

To obtain a commercial education. This costs
ordînarîly $30 cash. Get your friends to work
for you. You can easily do this work.

^DI>RESS SC#IOLARSIIIP DEPT.

H-OME JOURaNAL4
59-61 JOHtN STREET, TORONTO

5
RE ASONS
WHY

You Should

Use an

Electric
Flatiron

Instead of
the Old
"Hot Handies"

Ne. 1I-No tirme or energy lotit in ronuing
lrom ironrng table la slave.

No. 2-Temperature sud cortrol of heat is

under perfect central of the operator.

No. 3-No ditiagmecable heât or smeli.

No. 4-Couvenienl, elways ready for use
by simply turning of the euap ewich.

No. 5-Becautie yau eau eron in one hall
lihe time il îskee with thre old style iron.

Cone in and' let us Demonstrale
These Facis Io You.

Toronto Electric
Light Co., Limited

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

-0-
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Invalids
<BOVRIL"' quickly bdîds

up strength and vitaity--hence
the marked progress towards
heatth made by invalids who
take à. There is only

one

To get the full values
fromn your vacation
negatives print

themn, or have
them printed,

on

VELOX
Velox is made especially for

use with negatives that have
been exposed under the harsh
conditions of light that the am-
ateur ailoat invariably encoun.
ters-no other paper, therefore,
so well fits his particular require-
muents. (We niake other papers
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DESIGN is f romn life. Many of
will readily recogni'ze Miss Ridout's

BABY's
OWVN SOAIP
Thousands of Mothers
-keep their cbildren happy and clean
by using Baby's Own Soap. Do flot
use any other because Bahy's Own is

Besi for Baby
Be.,! for You

Albert Soaps, Ltd., Mfrs. Montreal

The Flrst Stop
otten imeans 50 much. It
luas meant succeas to thons-
ands of young people who
wrote for Our Catalogue as
the first step toward a good
salaried position. Take the
step to-day. Address Cen-
tral Business College, 395
Yonge Street, Toronto.

W. I .SHAW,
President

Perfume for Every Lady leader

]FR F F
Every lady reader sending us her
namne and address will be mailed
a sample bottle of "French Kiss"
Perfume, the new, fragrant andi
lasting odor.

C.xn.diam k c

Empire SpecialbPtyl' gCo.

é-A£-Lamnq Lôi - M J 81 £ £

Thec fineut thing of the kiud in
Anierica, get it for your

Christmias WorJi
Write and aak us how you can get

one FREE or look up in our Septem-
ber number.

IZOMF, JOURNAL
59-61 John Stree. ,Toronto

IInvitations.Ann icmpn I.
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"&AS MOTHER DOES"
Governinent Bulletin No. 119 t ts reprt on the purty of Canadian made Jamsstates thatOut of 22 samples found purendrngte names of Canadian manfi trr amathl-4l6%-were mado by E. O SM ITH. The remanng 5% was made up of ii differet c=.rn-i. e.. only one other fiint ,ucceeds in havi ng more than one of its samples certifiei pure. Ail OfE. D. SMI[TIS Fruit. and Jame w.re pure.

T1HE ONLY DIFFERENCE
between our fruits and your own home preserved la the great losu of strength, nerve and goodtemper you endure over the fruit basket and steamlng boiler plus the risk you run of having anaccident occur to spoil the fruit completely, pl us the excellence of our fruit which stands butone day between iagara's orchards and Smith'& preserving ketties.

1 GUARANTEF my preserved fruits tu containnothing but best fruits, finest sugar and purest water.

En D. SMITH, WINONA, ONT.

HIGH-CLASS THIE CAKE
The Most Moderna, BEDDING a.aAnd agood Kitchea Equipment.

AT A VERY MODERATE PRICE go o
AÀIRJARANTBEBO ___________

IiERCULjES SPRING BED AND
GOLD MEDAL FELT MATTRI3SS

are absolutely the standard of the world, none quite
s0 good, trial free. If your dealer does flot keep
themn, write us for a booklet. We are by far the
largest makers in Canada.

OOLD MIÊDAL FtURNITUR13 MANUFACTURINO0 CO., Ltd.
2.tabll.h.d 1890 

*0e&TORONTO MONTREAL WJNNMPEO
________________________________________________ sk for the Stenora. The DORERTY MFG. CO-, LIniIted, SARNIA, Ont.

Make'Vour.Own Patterus,
(L Our best friends are our subsceribers. They are sending us in more subscriptions than our agents. Th ereis no womnan but bas a littie circle of friends to whom she cari introduce the HOME JOURNAL We doflot want you to go to this trouble for nothing and so are offering the following inducements:

Tooamyoesndlug us a new subeorption,OFFirER No,.1 elhe he o'wu or another, W. will Bond aNEW PATTERN MÂRKING OUTFITFREEf. Ih consiste of ail new and up-to-date desigus, and all materials anddirections necosary for stamping. The fcllo'wing ia only a briof swmnarof the content: 1 8hlrt Waist, 1 Oonterplece, size 16 x 16, 1 Set of Alpha-
bets, 2,14luches higli, 1 Set of Alphabets, 1 inch 1>gh, 1 Large Border forPelticoat, 2 Doues, size 534 xz 6% inches, 1 Large Floral Spray, suitable forSofa piliows, scarfo, etc., 2 Anohors, and many addltional deaigno, al perfor-
ated ougoodqnality of paper. Bacli pattern can be used ovor and over again.

OFFER No. 2 To veryclie Siding lu two new subsoriptionsOFFE No 2 or on. other and thelr own renwal w. will&end
new PATTERN MARKDIG OUTFIT No. 12.

This splendid Stamplug Outât consiste of the folowing deaigna :-i Shirt
Waiat, 1 Corset Cover or Chemise, 1 Niglit Gown, 1 Linon Hat, 2 Turnover
Collars, 1 Neoktie, i Baby Bolero, i Baby Bib, 1 Tray sizo 151x11, 1 Book
Cover size 7 x 9, 1 Set cf Letters 2 inch. high, 1 Set cf Alphabets.1ilnch higli,
1 Oenterpiece ize 16 x16, 1 Sci i>llow 16 x 17, 2 Doilies 6 x6, 1 Belt,1 Large Border for Petticoat, 2 Anchors, 1Laer g e Floral Bo)rder, 1 Spray cPanales, 4 Borders for Linon Wear, 0 Butterfiies for Coat, 1 Handkerohief
Box, 22 Fiower Motifs, In a.1150 beautiful sud lurge deelguoansd two set. cf
lettern perforat.d on good paper, 1 cake of the "Idead," 1 distributor and
directions.

OFFER No. 3 furY ns anda Ie new :ubaolb edth
fi,. for $2.00 and the co sending them luPATTERN 3(A1ING OUTFITS No. il and No. 12. These Patt.rnMarkg Ou tâare new sud ontirely di fforent sud superior te those wo have

bee sedig tnt ndwhich have been pronounced so satisfaotory by those
Who have haJihem.

Te id clelay in getting these Outflts
datý once as they have to be

ordered from New York.1

t THE HOME JOURNAL 59-61 John Street, TORONTO
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MOST YOUNG PEOPLE drift nto their lifes
occul)ation, and the great wonder is flot that
there are so many misfits but that they are so
few. One of the brightest of our young engi-

neers dlaims that he began bridge-building in the nursery and
blesses his parents that they had sense enough to recognize the

bentý and give it scope. It would save many a
CH OOS iN G failure and many a heartache in after life if a
A CALLING young man oryoung woman would only do some

quiet, definite thinking on this subject early in his
or her career. A Boston organization undertakes to give advice
to People after securing [rom them a "map" setting forth their
qualifications, physical, mental and moral, accompanied by a frank
statement of theîr aptness or preference in any particular direction.
It miglit be a good thing if some similar plan were put in operation
in connection with the higlier forms of our primary and secondarv
schools.

N DISCUSSING the Old Age Pension Bill recently Lord Rose-
ibery said: "Speaking from the bottom of my heart 1 believe

it is the most important bill by a long way that lias ever been
submitted to the House of Lords during the forty years I have sat

in it. 1 view its consequences as so great, so
O LD A G E !ystic, s0 incalculable, so largely affecting the
AND WAR whole scope and fabric of our Empire itself that

I rank it as a measure far more vitally important
than even the great Reform Bill." Nevertheless the former Premier
of Great Britain goes on to deprecate the passing of the bill just
now as involving an annual expenditure of ten millions of pounds
sterling, in view of the present necessity for strengthening
England's military and naval position. Thus is it that the bread is
takeni from the mouths of the aged and inirmn to feed the "dogs of
war." When will the thinking men of nations like England, Ger-
many, France and America unite to throttle that which levies sucli
a tax uipon their necessities? Is it any wonder that Europe is
becoing a very volcano of socialisni that wiil one day break forth
in startling violence?

M URAL DECENCY is the flrst requiremnent of a public mani.
The plea that a legislator's private character should be

exempt from criticism is worse than nonsense. When a man
aspires tu a position of puhliie trust he b:houild be prepared for the

white light of searching investigation. The men
S N U F F who chase after other mn's wives andl ruin other
THEM OUT mnen's daughters should flot be allowed to poilute

the atmnosphere of governmiient. The drunkard,,
the libertine and the grafter should be taken without the camp and
stoned with votes to political death. Along this fine there should
be no such thing as partyism; the unclean of this type can only
bring decay and death to the party which tolerates their company.
It should be the business of women in'the coming elections to mark
the bawds and swindlers of public life of whatever political stripe
for the political shambles.

A 1, PORT MADE AT A RECENT MEETING of nianufac-A urers bewaihs the~ restrictions placed uipon motor boats andi
automnobiles as tending to seriously interfere with the development
of the industry of boat and car building. It is a shame that the

loss of a few human lives should stand in the
AN INDUSTRY way of the ambition of motorists andi the pros-
IN DANGER perity of those who supply them with the means

of locomotion. What does it matter if now and
then a snail-crawling skiff bc cut in two or an old-fas'hioned buggy
turneti into scrap so long as the exhilaration of a fast ride is
provided for those who have the money to put up for the sport

-annd the maker of the vehicles makes his fortune turning
out a goodly nuruber of machines? The very develop-
ment of this new means of travel is bound more and
more to mean restriction both as to speeti and those

handiing theni. It is already dawning on the people that those
driving them should pass a regular examination.

A BOY UF SIXTEEN was conitteti to prison the other day
frtwo years. Thli chances are that lie is doomed to the life

of a conflrmed criminal, for a very small percentage enter these
institutions to reform. The lad's parents are deati and hle lived
with grandparents who offered to be responsible
for him and who chaimed that lie was somewhat FO0R Fi1 R S T
weak mentally, which did not save hi from OFFENDERS
prison. It is sad that our Christian civilization
can do no more for erring youth than herd it with degenerate law-
breakers. There ought to be soie opposite or even middle 'course
for reclaiming those who get away from the teaching of home and
faîl foui of the haws of the country. Would it not resuit in mucli
gooti if flrst offenders were passed on to a different court and their
cases given more thoughtful, patient consideration than is possible
where they are brouglit up with a horde of criîninals under the
pressure of the ordiuary police court sessionr

T HE CANTEEN 15 A RELlC of the last century and should be
abolisheti. Military authorities admit it is a nuisance and

give as the excuse for its maintenance that it is one of the "institu-
tions" of the army. It is a foe to discipline, a menace to the physical
and moral health of the men and represents an
idea that is as foreigu to this age as the bow and TH E CANTEEN
arrow or the battering ram. War is brutalizing sHOULD GO
enougli without the influence of bad whiskey.
The tendency of the canteen was illustrated some tume ago after
a garrison churcli parade in a certain Canadian city when a num ber
of volunteers visiting the barracks after divine service scandalizeti
the neighborhood with their drunken orgies-this, too, in a city
where the bars are chosed on Sunday.TH1E LEADING WOMAN in a burlesque company is reportedTas making recently a forceful comparison between modern
society drama and burlesque. She says: "In the society dramas
of to-day nothing succeeds without indecency, suggestiveness or
balti lewdness," and conchudes: "For real respect-
ability, give me burlesque." This is' straiglit from DRAMA VERSUS
the shoulder and coming from one who ouglit to B U R L ES Q U E
be famihiar with the stage in most of its aspects,
it confirmns the impressionthat a steady deterioration is in progress
i n stage ideals. We fancy this open accusation by one of the
fraternity and the discussion it lias calhed' forth* will accomplish
more, if anything can be done to redeem the modemn stage, than
any resolutions that miglit be passed by ministerial associations.

N SPORT AS IN OTHER MATTERS, excess is apt to resuit
1 in evil. It was a pitiabhe sight the other day to see the middle-

aged barber of Port Hope struggling to complete his one-hundred-
and-thirty-mile wahk. Those who read the various accouints of the
Marathon race in Enghand recently must have
been shocked by the detaileti account of the hast OVERDOING
mile, at the close of which the Italian staggered TH-E THING
unconscioushy across the' une with the assistance
of the spectators. Those who know say that the la~st five miles
of this twenty-'five-mile race is practicahly co p1 te i l i ing
madness. It is the same with long distance racz ith bic yle
or sculls, the strain is so tremendous thiat inlu aes the con-
testants who persevere are unnerved. The oiialMariato
runner droppeti dead on the completion of 4his>4at adthe#r tare
those ready to designat-e the imitation of that feat gs «ýport.:'
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The Bitter Cry of Helpless Childhood
Against the Cruel Ignorance and Murderous
Greed of those that Destroy it with Fîlthy Milk

E have beea
by the cr,
shall we de
stop ibisini
continue the
tion of pu

a ng thtet
Toronto for

another mionili. Anxious moti
looketi upon the impruvement
litile eues and wiih the dro
hot weather stili upon the
have anixiously asked what n
corne of ail that lias beaue
ed shoaldti hey be compellec
back again to the dise-ase a
produci that i-4 sold inh the sbc
ouly ihinig possible andar the
stances lias beau to Conitinue
tibution until the Clti weat]
ied to Borne extent thea ut
dliseuse germa. We have a
therefore teoentiue the milkj
until Sepiember 26ih andti'
canpaign or at leust our figlit,
thoea agendaes for the lves of
childrûran l iis city practicailý
wihl ibis issue of the Boule J

But the. gooti work is not ti
on ibis aceount. Our whole
this practical tisonstrationc
miay anti shoulti b. done te i
prograss of ihis imodem i jug,
lias beau to istir ap public
liera anti elsewliare ln the andt
secure the. removal or amnelior&
the conditions that are the ci
such f surful destruction o!fliai
ln ibis anti other elvilized iC
communies.

Firsi of ail a word aasici '
campaign in Toronto liasiea:
iwo pure xilk stations in tlie0

ed dis3tricts have distribuied
hlli pini boutles of milk from1
coiws anti telivereti direct te th
peopla. 2,890 beinig given fraeet(
without auflleni means to pay
milk andtheIi balance pai for
raie of eight cents a quart, t]
tif conunon "bulIt" or open milk
stores. The. ailk cost laid (L
the stations eloen cents mu that
of ilirüe cents wa mateinl every
solti. At leasi one hundrati an
babies were serveti wh t he m
ides à number of censumptive

were given thea privilege of ut
free. In connectaontwiih the ni
iribation tan thousanti pampli
«"How te tais Gare of tlie
printed inl Englisli, Itaîhun anti

were put in the hande of the motherf
andi deacouesses rogularly visited th(
homes aupplied with miLî as wel s
gave ativice to the muthors and othere
calling daily. lu this way we werî
abliero sit wa therdtant ta
able ïtu s that tedpranut ott
the greatest possible god resulted
frum its use to thuse receiving it.

At the very beginning uf the season
coxnpelled (July 2nd), on one of the hottest

y what days, an analytical test was made,
[o if you without the knowledge of those supply-
nîlk ?I' to ing us, of the "certified" milk and ai-
Sdistribu- su some samples purchased inl shops in
are mille the slum district. We give the resuits
epour of herewith. The pure milk showed a but-
Sai least ter fat content of 9.5 per cent. as
hers have against about 4 per cent. in the other
Lin their samplee shuwing the rieihnes in nuur-
uth andi ishing quahitie8 of pure milk. In baeteria
3country the cmaio was most starthing, the
right be- sample tatken from the Central Pure
cumplish- Milk Station develuping uniy 65,600 te
-- to go a eubic centimetre, while the samples
breedixig prucured fromn the shops ranget f rom
ops. The three millions andi a hall tu seven mil-

olcrcum- lions andi a bal, one beiag pronouneed
the dis- *"too large to couai." The sample of

ther lre- our pure milk was taken at the very
tivÎiy of outset fur a conmparison wih hop

trranged i ilk when our arrangements were ira-
stations perfect, neveriheles the resait was
thus our ihus considerably below 100,000, the
ihirugli Rocheuter stanidard for summner purity.
the poor Several tests have since been maide of
y ceases the pure niik almne showirig mach less,
ournal, The work lias been coiucted unider,
to pause maniy disadiatages but hais been ricli
eaim by in restile and aagge.stiveness as to what
of whait miglit be accomplislu'd iunter mure
siay the favorable conditions. Wth thie active co-
ggernaut op)eraiti<)ofo!the IHealth Depariment ih
thouiglt couilt not oniy bu extenided but nmie
avur to more effective andi we are glati to lie
-ation of able to say that Dr, Sheuzrd the Mati-
cause of ical Ilealth Offleer of Toronto, who
ninan tifse has giveni the millc question a vast
hristian ainount of caireful thought, has au-

pressed imiiseii as not orily in ihor-
'hat the ougli syxupauhy with the. movemnert,
ut. The but proposes shorily to lntroduoe a
congeat- mneasare to the eity eouncil that will
1 14,148 ensure a better mnilk supply. During
healthy the coming inonili a confereace willi bc
1e poor helti of thos interestet inl the ramn-
o those paiga ia Toronto for putre miii with a
for the, vlew to more definite resulta fromn the
ai thi.e priet tat have beau matie ibis

ie pricesyear and t i h opetithat arrian,)oetztntis
k in the may bc ln shaipe sufllcicntly early ici
lo'wn in warrant mach an extension of thoee
;t a loss "Pure Milli Stations for the. Poor" as
-y quart will resit in aven greater resat. than
uti fifty have bean achievati during the. pasi
nilk be- iseason. The recent prop)osai to etab-
as who liah a rivic "cleniig plaint" 'for
u8ing it pateuirizing iik for the. pour is flot
ii1k dis- regardeti with favor by the auuhorities
ili. un who realîza lititheir fritiuty lis t
tBaby" maie dean the sources of supply anti
Jewish folowing tiumthe. mens andtimethoti

of delivering. The cty mlight as well
underiake tu draw (trinijng water
from the sewage laden waters of the

byanti purify it as to encourage the
binging of ithy înilll-f rem the four

qureaof the ecompaý,s andth îus en-
deavor luJ atone for the carelessness
andi greed of its prodllcers by public
cleansing.

It ought tu be une of the simplest

niilk supply anti a neWspaper or publie
spiriteti itizen Who takes up the ques-
tion wVill b)e eonferring the greatest
boon possbl upon the communhty.
We give for those Who ilesira to take

(p thluestion iu their own comi-
m ita few lacis thati may be use-

fulIlia Preparnug a campaigu.Milk is une of the best and muai
easilY tilgeteti foods 'when pure.

Maithersanmd Cblldren a: straPure Milli btation

thinigalan the world to ensure a pure
milk supply for any city like Munitreal
or Toronto. l'leky to the situation
la the licens,,iag anti inspection flot onily
of delivery depots ani coniveyances ý4but
of the fnrns wec the product cornes.
Lei the license fees bie auflliently large
ta cuver effctive iiisp 'ciion. In Win-
nîpe)(g the cliirg-e is tun dollars a rig
antika dollar a biaud on the diairy
cows witIt a further \g enrly license on
stores 8elling milkc. Funis rare thus
provideti for a thorougli inspection of
ail farmas, dairies anti disirnutlnig de-
puis. Il the cow s tire hevaltliy, the
surrounidi ngs cleain, th ü mlk inme-
iliateiy cooledtg)t 50 degrees or iess
anti seuleti aiuher isteritized boutlas
or catia aluotathe i. ntite cdauMer of
cotiveymg disieuse iliroagli milk te
those anable to liglit off the evil effects
of diseuse germa wNill be removeti.

Tha goveruiment ofl this eounitry gues
to eniormnous trouLlhe andi expense to
proieiithe people agii bad whiskey
anti most *igenlous mihlotis have beeni
adoptati te tetevi and puiiali adultar-i
ation. Bad or aven gooi whlskey may,
1<111 a ma l twenty of thiriy years batj
dirty milk will klui a chut lin a few l
hours. XIt idls uhousandts of uhemn
every surrmer of thea well tu do us well
ais the poor, andi yet thegvenei
seem abale ta do ni) more ilian once a
yeanr pabliah analytical reports show-
ing the. variation of mlilk in butter fati
anti aolitsinl various parts of the
ccuntrv.

# # 0

What You can do to HeIp

SOMF Eneýwspopers, metilcal healilicoflecers, imembers iof the mienl
profession anti others areahulrady

tiig what ihe>. ean te aroase pub- 1,
lic opinion anti secine much neeti- A
eti relia! trom tibe abominable conditions 9
that so wliaoly pre-vaill with regard te

b m t l ai e d th ,t a q u a r t o f g o o t
lontI o! . alinaurishliig value a

lu Ilu u helncp foodi uf chiltiren
%V11 are 'lti a position t rtc
thierneelves uagainat t an i pi 7 c

lIa!tle deuils of infants are due
to gustro sereie diseuseS priaclpalîy
catuseti by impurle milk.

Niniety par Cenit. uf the trouble withniilkisladiritt lias b',got i heil
nilking or alto VarIls

Even wili, tuberoulous cows Moai
of the taai resait. tram the diri ha

1ýfaisfrota tli. cow into the milli.
Jerfectly dean iilkl eyer tisagrees

anwiththe stomadli cof a beultliy chittiani veer breatis disense.
During th, i. Rt twent> -lv. ea

thora have beau 195 epidemnic. of
typhoiti, 99 of scarlei foer ,,ani 36 of

tihhei irecîýly trua(tale Ici ila.A Unitedi States' Govrnment reportdaims uhai 10 per. cent, of tle typhelid
nt' bo truceti t, mlik.
Impure mjIkni'more3 dungerous thun

uewuge. A quart oIf water will ?nutd-velop as muclI gri e in'antislas
al quart of! mllkin the same nflmer ut

A tauisp)oonful of mllk uabsolutel>.
germi ires exposedti ici theair o! an on-
ir>. ml"k moulu will develop in the
trutdheur about 3,000 germe, lu the
tint "t0hlate i l'5,000, anti

in t'le ')nth 10,0nlthe twelfth200,000. The nmoralispoetIt
ulirencontact with the air, cloth-Ilng or anYthlflg utawill c0ntaina~te.

Cýows dlo fot have tyPhoid or scarlei[ever. Germe fron, tuhase diseases getin throagli water dtdat ed mlio
through dans washed i aet i w r

An>. Plan that iw i k ep edili frm
contamninatisn ftrm Outside willbe
flOre or leas effective.

Cleun nillI iept aia tam ran.ls
ow 55 degraswillI ier, tr e

geekm nti wiIl dvelop ne diseuse
Thesrms. --

0
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tais anîd homes find that the children
while reiîes ed from intestinal tr oubles
by pasteurized miIk do n ,t thrive as
Weil as on thei rawv liveni)k.

Pasteuriiing a %hile destro3 ing germn
life leaLýe, the poisonnus products of
these gms till in the milk and is
thus no more effetive as a cleanser
than a good sieve.

It morffover destrovs the hacteria
whieh îr<duce sourness and whieh are
not hurtful to liealth or digestion an(]
thius takes out the 'alarm bell." When
,nilk sours we know it isz deterioratin,
but îtimay hepatrie and go <on
gatheringi,- ts armv of diseuse germns
and ho thought whkolescrme.

Tee mach trouble is the excuse that
fermer., and others make for neglecting
the conimonest precautiens against
dirtyv, diseasýe laden milk.

An extra mani wîll do ail the work
necessarv for a herd of thîrty-five or
forty cuws, to keep them and their

Mrs. S. R. Wright
Dominion President W.C.T,U.

surruadigs ean. This ii the pniee
of heal11th tthose igthe milk.

l)airy eews 'lloildo týcregullanly ex-
ained by a h ilveterinariiy urgeon and
il diseased ainias elim'inlatedi.

They shoiold ho ep(It froc front luth
alid the uddlers and fanIs soild hob
carefully wipied vach timie heforo iuilk-

Milkiag sbeould ho donc in cdeanl, wll
kept and vejitilated stables. Fresb air
aind wit tih re fov te germaq.

Milk pails should 1-e covered nd
wilk ahiould paiss thmnugh sterilized
sirainlors.

Milk q1iould ho eeolcd %within ion
heour from iniliing h> h'ss than 50 (Il-
gýrecvs F. eand thlen plaeed in Sterilizecl
ltir-tigýht cins or bottles, and se stored
as to kecp the temrpvrAture rit les.
thaa 50 dogmees F.

Vlir~shul o exelude f rom ilk
roonis and places cof deliviry.

3IilliK sould t oe xposed to the
air eveaý inil a rfrigera-ztor l-ut kept
covepred.

These simple rules r(ovur nmost of the-
requremntsfor pure milk. Given a

healthy v ow and (>are ia tire handling
(if the ilk it oligt to 1-c pý)ssiblc te

g1s th( pure raw produot te those
that lise it kit very little mure expense
than 1b-y tiie prresent cardcess, danger-.
ous "ystemi.

If thi4is 15eeeomiîanivd by as large a
siajof! bumea lifvas lhas 1en re-

aiized in somoe localtes it i. surelY
well worth the ambition and effrt of
attaitimprnt.

The exNpediexit of the indifferent pro-
it grabbin, producer and dealer is the.

pasteurizing ipot anid, even when tuis
proces au bo truistei, the sy.stemn
puts a preium ou drt. In the mia-
jority of cases however, pasteurizing is
a f raud as ainyouie Nbo ge(ts bottlecl
milk may judge by examining the.
sdiment alniost fan v moringz. It i,
muade the excuseq for taking milk frein

The Womeén's, Chrisian Temperance Union

With Individual Membership. What it is Doing

The World's Largest Organization of Women

lltil a membership of
on'er hlaI a miîllon
wmcen in every civil-
ized country on the
globe, the W.C.T.U.
may well claim the
foremost position
among womon 's or-

ganisations. Its influence is as fan
reaching as its world w ide mnember-
ship. The Canadian hranch of the
umnn numbers alone sonmo twclvc
tliousand members.

Thec movernent origiaated in illes-
homo, Ohio, in 1873, and its progress
was se rapid that in 1874 the flst
W.C.T.U. in Canada wns organised at

Ow en Souîid. The w onk lias now
grown to such an extent that thore
are provincial and national organiïa-
tiens, while every thrco ,cars ann -
ternatiomnal convention 'is held, to
which delegates corne from ail parts of
the wonld.

The Dominion tUnion wns organized
in 1883, and through its official organ,
and those o! the provincial unions,
the members keoli in toucli îtvi the
progress o! their work fromi the At-
lantic te the Pacifie.

Of course, the ge objeet of the
union is, by pledgcs of total abstinence
te protect the home against the curso
of intempérance, but the devepmorit

W.C.T,U., Pavillon at Toronto Exhibition

of the organization has led to the es-
tabhisbment of many branches of work.

Temperance missionarios are sent te,
foreiga lands and tract distribution is
conducted both at home and abroad
on a systematie basis.

At home, missienanies go te, the
loimber camps, timber rafts, to the
sailors, soldiers, light-house keepers,

Mrs. E. A. Stephens
Turotîto Pr,,sident W. C. T. U.

and railload eîdoe.A, a counltor
attraction to saloonsls, and sien-
ilar resorts, the sockit.y opetes etcý offe
houses, kitchen gardi ns, sailors' retýs,

adgirls' Ihomeis. 'l lhir work alsoen-
brce isitiag the sivIît nnd sending

fruit and flowers to thmmtr. Prisonis and
jail. also ceiveattention fr m t1lese

enthsiatic trierc wr r, ho
are'( ready lat Iltimerrs tIohack any

roets tat bas the ultimavto object
of uiplifting nnd purifying tho home.

Oiîe (exambiile of tbeir work i. the
Frances Willard h lomei, Ila'Toronto,
whevre acmoa ii f uand for uen-
proterted girls, either p jaýs wnýthrlouglI
the vity, or orriloycd in it.

.Among th1v most popuhl r f(eatumvýof o
the rcn CanadioIn N2ufonai;l Ex-.q
sition ait Toronto, wats thle rfe
ment bootli whicl ivhs een run by the

W....for some yvears. 'Thlelai,
principailly thI).of Ille west enid have
condciitedithus dinhng 1hall me4tss.oc-
icessfuilly and ait meal tîmoe it is herdly
possible Vo lind roem. A groait deal of
tie food w i im nsally wholesome
end palattable is contributed hy the
Iltdies thomsol-vcvs, aind the h)orne-niado
cakhes and] pies hve hd eaconsîderable
shiare in the popu1flarising, of the hall.

NewN% ideaIs are continilly11 being takl-
en1 11p,.and Ille sooo! the org!aiza-
tien is steadily bcomirg bro 'mder.
Speciail cemmittees d(al wNith lgsa
tien tend miale petitions, and the(
workers believe that iwith theit.r ni-
bers wýorkling at the fovndetion of
tieings, the home, fthe iultmate suoçesa
of thieir plans i. aissiu.ed.

Thie Canadieîn Union haýs bcec de-
votiag a good deail of timne laely te
the cigarette quiestiinu and has
breught stich pressure te bear uipon
the Domninion Governent that a
drastie bill dealing with titis question

Tii. VIllage SmltbyPot y.H.OPrý Pbffl b3r'A. H. 0. or«
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Wornen at the Canadian National Exhibition
A Woman's Impressions of Play
at the Great Industrial Exhibition

INE was when there
was very littie at tha
Toronto Fair or for
that matter at any of
the large f ail shows
that represented ade-

quateiywoman' s
sphere in the home or

other fields of her activity or that
gave interest to a visit to this annual
show by an intelligpnt woman beyond
that she was supposed to take in fat
stock or the "arts and sciences." It is
not so long ago that i one end of
the top gallery of the old "Crystal
Palace" were huddled together the
patch quilts, home-made preserves and
other desiderata of!Ywhat was. once
considered "of interest to women" in
expositions.

TJhese featuros are stili to ho found
not only as reminis'cences of the past
but indibations of the strides made in
the pest dcade or two in theo achieve-
ments of omn.To-day lnaiat, in in-
dustrial productions, in mocianicul ap-
pliances, wumen are found rÉpresented
hy exhibits thut witncss hier graduai
emancipation froin the limitations
formürly put up)on ber efforts by stupid
prejudice.

From a wumian's standpoiat there-
fore the latest effort o! the (.N.E.
mnay be poone the most markedly
successfti that "has been." Neyer-
tbeless there is, till as much improve-
ment possible in the future as ever,
A whole butilding bus been practically
gýiven over to womn's work and this
is ai great advaince f rom the ricketty
narrow gallery valrendy rfrrdto, the
glass; cases and spacious iies permit-
ting ai much largcr and better display.
The large numiber of exhibits are the
best endorsemeýnt o! the poiicy of the
managrement to rerognize the daLim of
wom-en's ;phvro for consideration.
Nevertheless it may stili be raid there-
is "much rbih not mieriy i the~
exhibits buti some o! the metbods of
the managemenit. A compç)ýtent hoard
o! lady mnanager-s woufld heofo infinite
assistance to the dliretors in xnaing
the Woman's Bilding nmore, effective
in bringing out the best efforts o!
our city ais weli as rrad woinen. An
intelligent "uinderstandling of the oh-
jocts of the exposition by this board
and its prffsing hbomne upon exih)itorsF
,woufld kreep ont a great deal of poor
material and encourage imore beiplul
and telling exiits.

A good deal bas iready been done
ln classifyving the exhbits to maice in-
spection and judgment easier, but the
btter definition of exhibits wvould
niake this classification simpleir stiil.
We give herewith some excelerit illus-
tratIons o! the mnore striking features
wbich render comment lpss neessqary.
WhiIe some o! the old tume produets,
suoh as bread, cake and fr-uits were
still in evidence there was neither ais
fil nor as attractive a showing as
might bave been expected. With the,
bread orne seem to bave lost sight o!
the fact tha'L what is de-sired is1 not a
large over-developed but a moderato-
sized, well-kneaded and well-baked loaf. t
In cakes tue much attention seemeti tog
be given to the ornamentatien and not1
enough to tho quality of the cake. In
this department as well ns in confec-d
tionery somne of the exhibits by young ,iý
girls were well worth the commendti-
t;in thev earned.e

ly provo more interesting and eucour-
aging to see severai cases filied. witli
efforts of this nature than to, have
them swamped with atrocinus pîliows,
cushions and similar produets that
have wearîed visitors for years witb
their monotonous repetition. Amongst
the other features o! general interest
inii tis departinent might be mention-
ed the lace work whicb this year was
rather botter classified titan usual. The
case of embroideries, eyodet work and
similar productions created a great
deal or interest and in it might be
mentioned a very attractive cotton
quilt ornamented with an attractive
border design of bright blue sateen.

The infants' and ehiidlren's wear as
weil as the dolis work were particul ,ar-
]y good, as aiso the dispilay offec-
elsiasticai decorations and vestinents.
There was also a case of uid !asbioned
pateh quilts that deighted the bearts
o! the old-r ge,(nrtion o! women who
bovered ove hem ith great interest.
and estimatvd how mnny pî.,tches and

The Department o! Agrculture of On-
tario is doing great work in develop-
ing in this practical way the know-
ledge of correct metbods andi ideais in
daîrying. Women have ýexpreg;seti
themseives as being weli repaiti for
visiting the dairy building alunte and
hearing andi seeing the ideas there set
forth.

The Art Building is probably next in
oxder o! importance andi requires more
space than can here be given to the
description o! the attractions. The
larger number of loaneti exhibits this
year formed a feature that gave de-
ight to visitors andi must have been
an inspiration to locai artists.
Amongst the mort, prominenit o! these
liietures. broughit fromt avrossý the sea
might be mentioned Lady' vButier's
celebrated painting "Scotland For-
ever," "Daniel in the ,ioni's Dn by
Riviere "L'E~ntente Cordiale," depiet-
ing the reception of the Franeb fleet
by the Chanel Squadron, hby Wyiie,
"The flomage C.iving," coronation

Womea interested inlathis lune were
found Studyving the merits o! the va-
rions classes o! hirds that are desir-
able from a Utilitarian stantipoint.

The horticuitural exhibit was 'well
worth seeine, some Of the floral desigens
being Particularjy gooti. The flower
steamship attracteti mucb notice ai-
though as a "funeral design" it is a
samp le o! the sort of thing that is
reaily the cause If "1o flowers" ap-
pearing in s0 many death notices, Iu
this andi other resgpects the cut fiowers
and plants were verY fine. The display
o! fruits was aiso mgiietat n

dh~aed u mot ues the profusion ofnature's bounty lu this diretn 'tion ln our
own Canada. Ia this department it
was reraarkahîe that the tendency
seemned to hc to encourage the develop-
nient of Our fruit indtustry on national
heip)ful lInos.

The agriculturj exhibits were excep-
tif)naliY fine, those o! the N,ýortb-West
Provinces heing the centre o! interest-
eti crowds eonstantly. The wbeat fieldi
sh1owing the standing grain and the
other ingenius mt ~ of rngn
our great west be,!ure those intereslted.
in 'ts develupMnet mare enjoyeti by

a 1 Th1hwigo )rize vegetables
was fui"Y UP te the Mark although
hardly as mucJl h itereat BoOms to hotakean in this brandi of agriculture as
in grain raising and dairying. The
raiilway: exhibits drew crowds of visit-
Ors with' the bantisome array of pic-
turcs wbicb ee to oons titute the
mioderna methoti cf displayig the t
trations and fcilities u r awa
travel. The"ohd exhibit under thegrand stand wie e,,xte.nsive a&ntivarijed
coveringý everything !romu a pony cartto a hearse and frorn ià runabout toa touring car bardiy drew the cro>,wdR
it 'waq !avo)rpd with wben in the oldmain buildIng. Nevertheîess it was a
fine tiisplay.

The riatural bMatory buldlcing fjilled
witb its peunns o! insect, bird,
reptile, filsh and animal lite was a
source o! grent pleasuIrete those who
take an inrt lui nature study andi
in fact to ail wb h ave iany apprecia-
tion o! the wonderful wo.rks; of theCreator. The swiniming fish, tbe beau-
tifuiiýy meunteti birds of plum-age, thefauin urrp ail grouperi tugether in away to be instructive as weil as on-

The live stock is of cours 1itrest to womnen but bore agars'Pao! intr
insuficient, to dascuss the tiplay o!
horses, oattie, sheep andi hogs that forthe, larger portion. e! the expositionclaimeti the attention o! a larecop
0! jutiges as 'well as a great anemyo!ovisitors. The. herses wiere particularly-
flin talclasses, there heing Plenty O!dhice of styles andi breets. The show-ing in cattie anti other 'hries was Mostcomnplete, a feature belug the tendencyto encourage thedevelop-nent o! themore useful grades o! nilk producing
cows - The progrssMadie hy thiscountry in its tiairying iterests wasfllY demonstratd hy this Mosti-_
terestlag of exhbits.

The Manufacturer' Building was o!
course an exhibition in itsel! andi al-though it bas hecome se largely arnere advertising Mediun it Provdedinterest for the. Multitudes throngig itin theo displays evidencngthie growtho! manufactrng interests in Canada.Indothing, shoes, fumniture andi bouse.tolti requimnt there were manythings to arrest 'the attentin, in faotthere were 50nMarly as te almost bo-wiltier. Botb bore amdin other depart.Men'ta the labor savig and otherii,'vices for use of the houaêi,îtid aini-
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ed the special consideraion of women.
The Process Building aiways con-

tained crowds of intelligent investigat-
ing spectators w ho enjoy ed seeing the
carpet-weaving, shoes-making, candy
pulling and other operations in the
production of well known articles of
commer'e. This and the machinery

hall which mniglit bc thought of minor
interost to women attracted a great
many of those whc> find i the whirr
-of machinery and especially in the pro-
duction of anything requiring mnechan-
ical skill an unbounded interest.

The "Midway"> as it is called always
attracts [rom its very bohemnianism al-

though sensible people wonder if the
exhibition would flot be quite as et-
traotive and successf ai without some
of the f akes which decidedly lower the
toue of the whole enterprise. The
amusement features were ail right in
themselves but qome of those side
shows were as vile as the 'barkers"

who urged their -merts. The "'Baby
lncubator" was interesting andi it i. a
great pity that the lesson it provides
may not be more wîdely read. NWe
give a great deal of consideration to
the production and care of live stock.
And little thouglit is given to the
birth and care of children. The way

the flickering light of life responds to
the carefuil scientific care of the nurses
and enviroment brings to thought of
the multitudes of children who perish
for want of it.

A word as to the general arrange-
ments of this year's exhibition. From
a management standpoint they seem

to have been almaost perfect. The
means of getting to and fromn the
grounds were far ahead of any formüer
year and the handling o! the crowds ini
and out of tbt, premises was excellent.
The restaurant accommodation 'was i-
tended to be effective but' the manage-
ment can do something in the înterest

of exhibition visitors by iooking into
qualifications of those who set up
booths for the supplying of meals to
visitors. Some of the establishments
are far f rom up to the mark.

In this department the w<)men' s or-
ganizationis are doing good work es-
pecially the WC.T.U., whic~h demon-

strates annually that a good whole-
some meal can be served at a reason-
able rate ami a profit still be made.
These enterprising "<white ibboners"
gave probably the best value for the
money in meals on the grounds. The
Tea Kettle Inn, a tant rua 1w another

<Continued on jbaee zg)
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A Cask of Gasoline
By ROGER ST. STEPHEN

D T was a beautiful sain-
mer day. The fine,
large passenger boat
wns steamiflg Up one
of the island dotted
Canadian lakes so
popular as a summner
resort for both Can-

adi.ans and people from the United
States. A young man was standing
in the bow eagerly watching the beau-
tif ni evr-shifting scene. It 'was lis
iret trip throughl that country and it
entranced him. The purser came uP,
touching hîm on the shoulder sAid:

"Excuse me, air. Are you the gentle-
man 'who wanted to land at Night-
mn-gale isiand 7

"Which cottage ir 7" '

"Oh 1 would you mÎnd landing at
,ifurigy'a;. Wo have a cask of gagoline

for their Iiaunchl and we don't want to
,'all at bath places, so near each other,
with this big boat."

"(Ionifound it 1 Areýn't passenlgers as
iinportapt ias gaqolinie ?" This is whiat
,lie said to h)imifl. To the punrser lic
rleplied ;

"Which are the two pae.
"Sec that Island ahead thare sir?

Only t'wa cottages on tbe lsland. That
01e with the wite flag is Lifurgy's,
thie other ta the left with the boat-
biouse thia aiide is Meadeson's-nob
fan apart at all and a good path.»

"Yes beaubilly smooth path l'm
sune. They al are up in this part of
the country ! and miy grip) weighs
about bwo buindred poundeli." But ito
the puirsorrlha nepliad:

"'No, of course, I don't mind. l'Il be
giad to alk irounid."

"Thaink yau vany much sir."
The cask tof gasoline 'was rolled

down the gtingwr\ay. The paaaenger fol-
lowad. ~"Correct order of precedence
ini thia part of the country" hie
thouight. A young lady was an bhe
wharf. A boy came to look aften the ail.

Bowing tc, the youing lady he said,
"I want to find theý path that leaids to

Menelaohna.Will you hbc my guide-
philoaopher and frivind V"

-With plvasure. It la over thia

seemed to respond rather to lier
thought than to the touch of the
dainty tanned hand on the wheel. N1e
much preferred sitting in the bow-
liked the spray-lie said.

"Browning Post Officze
"JIow fat these launches travel," lie

remarked with emphasis,
Raeturning, they took a long turn to

ses some pretty isiands. The water
sparkled and gli9tened-clusters of
diamonds with here and there emerald
flashes. The breeze waa bracing, vivi-
fying. The water buoyant, alive, elec-
trie. The scene beautiful, with long
stretches of flashing, glittering water,
rugged îislands, beautiful cottages,
fitting hoate and stealthy canoes.

lie slept delightfully that niglit
away from tlie noise and grind of tie

* To-morrow 1 returti to the ity. 1
amn going te the Maritimes in Oc-
tober."

The young lady et the whcel glanced
up qui ckl.y.

Ail the others had engagements. lie
was to go to the pnrty too but--sent
an excuse,.lic stepped int the launeh
with the guests. Mrs. Lîfurgy returned
to the house.

In and out they wound among the
isiands. She ncadcd no rhart. The
islands were weIl known, 'the mocon
almost f ull. The friends were in the
bow. lie sat further back and with
blaf closed eyes listened to that music-
al vivacious voice and saw that gracs-
fui figure -and bright face witli its
Grecian features and clear, frank blue

ye-tthe wheel-'was it his dresm ?

sat down-facing the stern. They pass-
cd several islands on thec lef t that
should have been on the right, but it
was bard to find the way among
jalands that look so much alike by
inoonlight.

"This is Mendelssohn's"
"Oh please land me at Lifurgy's 1i1

want to walk over'that path again-
by raoonlight."

The engines Puttered>and'puffed and
clicked. The bell for haif apeed had
not been changed-the distance was
short so no mecd of going fast. As. he
hclped hier out of the launcli, the en-
gineer, bruishing up the engine, was
whistliIng very low and muirmuiringly
"And( for honnie Annie Laurje ' would
lie me down and die," They started
towards the paLth-he was not just
sIure of th10waY. It evidently took
t hemn both somne time to find it.

Nexi niornn1g, & aicring to the
custom of summer reeorts li fromnbath cottagýes erta the wharf to sec
him off. GetinIga to find regrets
and wcll 'wishes wvere passed. "She was
particuldarly quiet.

"And sh'al 1 seyou, to, in the-
Vdty this faîl 7"' heased

"f amn not sutre. But" she added
an'd there 'w" ia twile in hier eyo and
in bIis flo(t nticc(d for understood of
thli reet "I amn going to the MLaritimes
ini Oc-tober,,"
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BEjy #ÛYECTl
0 L.TTfrEADE

SUMIMARY 0F PREVIQUS CHAPTERS
Trhe day before Geoffrey Pevensey, the rector of a large

pariali in a distant part of england. married Betty Ross, the
eldest daughter of Michael 14oss, the rectar of the parish of
Deep Dale, hie 15 told af a terrible family secret, whicbh e is
sorely tempted flot ta make knowu. In tbe end, however, hie
deterinines ta, tel her and release hier tram lier engagement, if
necessary. But Bletty will flot hear of a separation and even
makes thse request that hie sbould retain the secret without dis-
closizng it to bier. After a fierce inward struggle lie accedes ta
berwishes, and an the followingday the niarriage is solemnized.

Trhree months after bier marriage, Betty prepares for a visit
tram Lady Pevensey wha l ta ie aceompanied by her daugbter,

Lanra. She bas flot yet met lier busbauds mather and feels a
slirit degree of nervousness at the prospect of the v'sit, for
La y1 F ueyla nike lber sou and liadtnever appraved of bis
taking Holy7Orders, and is berself a warldly minded wamnan.
A dreadful accident takes place in one af tbe factories on1 the
day that the visitors are expected, and Betty is suddenl% calledl

aatapere a poor widow womau for tb e sbock of ern
tbist ler ony sn lyiniç in an uncanscious condition ini tbe

evrtîgbas _enarranged for their confort, L.ady Pevenseylar tntrmt noYed at not finding cither Betty or ber son t
borne. Btut thse reor and bis wife on tlieir retuern manage tasteer ski lfilly pabt the! shoals on wicb abe is lient ta wreck the
peace of thse rectary. Laura, biowver, frankly admires lier
sister-iln4aw. and takes ber part. That samie eveniutr. Betty is
obluiged ta go again ta Mrs. Hiniton. and, 1rem-ains wtbbier aIl
niglit. Lady sy ontbe d çay bcfare sbeleaves lartmia-
ste': gir e agltri a oiie idvice wtb regard ta bier1ubad whereipan IBetty becames alarmed and absorbed in a
clod i d prsin

CHAPTER NIL.

The Inside of a Week

HE drawing-room was refurnished.
t was now a very prelty room, flot

too modern, for Betty's taste and
Pevensey's were boîli excellent. It
was the sort of roorn that visitors
would reniark on favorably; and
the old schoolroom, witb the draw-
ing-room's cast-off belongings, was

quite appreciatedl by the mothers. Betty, too, could
give thenant additional treat by bringing one or
two of the most respccted and the Most hard-working
int the restored drawing-room bt comment on ils
beauty.1

Betty dressed every evenin& for dinner, accepted
il invitations for herseif and her husband, and, in
short, followed out Laura's words to the lettey.

Il was towards the end of October when ber
labors began. November broughit rany cares and
responsibilities in its train, but at the end of the
month Betty wrote to Lady Pevensey.

"I know you are at home now,'> she said. "Will
you invite Geoffrey and me to, corne 10 you for the
i nside of a week?"

She said nothing to ber husband wiib regard to
this letter, but she did no(-t write il wthout careful
premeditation. o Geoffrey was ail this tirne
forcing 1hlmself to le gay, but the strong, briglit look
whiçh had so reassured Betty during their early
mnarried days had deserted bis face. There wcrc
lines of care on bis brow and round his mouth, and
wlicn be was not talking, bis expression was des-
pondent in the extrerne. H~e neyer cared now to
be long alone with Betty, but he invariably found
lime to take ber about. He seemed pleased when
lie lad flot a moment in bis busy day to tbink-

Two new curates had been appointed to the gre at
parisli, and Pevenscy was in consequence not over-
worked. Betty knew that tliey could very well spare
the better part of a week for town, and waited eager-
ly for Lady Pevensey's rcply to ber letter.

Icame one evening wbcn the busband and wife
were alone. They biad just returned f ront a concert
given by sorne members of the parisli. It was a dul
affair. The attentiance was poor, and the music
recived witbout enthlusiasm. Betty comsnented on
the fact as she walked hiome by ber husband's side.

"I have a good mmnd to give a concert myseif,"
site nid, "and to have ail sorts of topical songs,
the sort of songs whicb are not a bit vulgar but tbat
are funny, and wil make tbe people laugh. Tbe
music to-niglit was, of course, first-rate, but do you
think, Geof, for a single moment, tbat Mrs. Malone
and Peter Grifin underslood it?"

"I suppose flot, dear,» answered lier hnsband.
"~And you were so grave, Geoffrey," continued

Betty, speaking almost with impatience. "I watcbed
your face froni belind a curtain, and do you know,
it quite haunted me."

"I hale being watclied," said Pevensey.

Betty feit sory she had spoken. She pressed bis
arm Ilovingly,

"I am sommy I did il," she said. "But aren't you
well, daming?"

"Yes, yes, absolutely well. I can't endure being
remarked upon."

Tbey had now reachcd the Rectomy, and Pevensey
opened the door with his latch-key. On the slab in
the hall was Lady Pcvensey's response 10 Betty's
letter.

"Ah! fmom my mother," said the Rector.
Betty tore the letter open eagemly. t was a joyful

acceptance of Belîy's suggestion. Ladjy Pevensey
wouid be deiighted to welcome Geoffrey and Betty;
Laura would also bc at home. Lady Pevensey prom-
ised to gîve both the young people a good time.

"You poor tbing," she wmote, "you can cast off
ail your sober gamments. Corne up to, town, bent
on fun and jollity. No more mothers' meetings, no
grocery tickets, no coal tickets. We'il just tbink of
ourselves and our own ciass for a few days."

"Did you write 10 my niother, Betty?" asked her
htîsbaîîd.

She looked int bis face with ber sweet eyes.
"Ves," she answemcd again.
"And wby, Betty?"

"I tbougbt, Geof, that you needed change, and I
knew that 1 did."

"Oh, then you fiîîd Ihis place too much for yoti;
you are tireti of tending the Lord's poor."

"I am flot tired, but I arn like a seboolgiri who
needs a holiday, and you are like a scboolboy Who
wants recreation. We'il return al, tbe fresher and
braver to our womk after we bave had a right good
time."

"Yes, yes; I undersîand tbat," he replied wilb
almost petulance, ýbut wbat 1 do not understand is
your writing without t eting me know."

"I was so afraid you would prevent me, Geoff/'
"Pevenscy looked at bis wife aimoat sternly for a

minute, then he smiled.
«Can you realize, Betty," bc said, »lbat I have iteen

.iust pining for this?"
"'Have you ?" shec replied, wlth a gay laugli. "Then

1 am glad, very glad Wbeni shahl we go, Geoffrey?'
MI nexl weck suit you?»

"Perfectly," was tlie repiy. *We wil go on Mon--
day, and gel borne on Saturday evcning. Now run
up 10 your rooni, dearest; i must answer one or
two letters before i go to bcd."

Pevensey ieft Betty abruptly, as was so often bis
fashion of late. Wben lie found finself in biîstsudy,
bce gave a sigli of the most bearîfeit relief. .11eëbad
locked tbe door when be 'went ini; now lie stood witb
bis back bu the ire. Fires were always kept burn-
ing brigbbly in the Rectory.

'1Wlat a litIle witcli ry Betty is 1" be tbought.
"She bas lielped me ail unknowingiy just at the very
moment wlien 1 must bave broken down, but for
tbe tbougbt of this blessed relief and chiange. Yes,
we'il go 10 iLondon next week, anid 1 wili sec Preston
Dykes. If anyone can belp me, be can."
-Pevensey was thinking of one of the greatest nerve

specialists of the day. He turned bis face now
lowards tbe ire, forgetting ail about the letters that
bc bad meant to write.. There was a look of relief
ail over bis worn, and. paie features. He kepl on
gazing at the lire as tbougb lie saw visions of .hope
in it. Suddenly a' bouglit came e;lo irn.lit was
evidenltly disquieting, for- he clenched one of bis
bands, and paced once or twice up and down thie
room.

"I ought not 10 do il," was bis reflection, " ýBut
pcrbaps this wilI be the last-or vcry nearly'bbc ast
time, and, wbatever happens, I must bave rest '10-
night. I arn over excited, and that which I dread
cornes close to me wben I fail lu sieep. I cannol' lie
broad awake by Betty's side, and tbink and lhink ail
n ight long of the liorror wbicb may be approaching.
Yes, to-niglit I wiil secure rest at any cosî."

The Rector went swiftly t0 the litIle oak ctip-
board i the Wall, took out the hîial whicli conlained
tbe white globules, tok six globules from the bottie,
swallowcd tbem, and returned the boutle lu its place
in the cupboard. Having donc Ibis, bce sankito
a chiair, and looked ipto thec flamnes. Gradualiy, but
truly, the opiate whicb lie lad swallowed did its

work. The timed lines wcre smoobhed from bis brow.
lEs gaze was caim, stîll, eflective. MHe sat very
quiet. Gadually his eyes closed, and he siepî.

CH-APThDR VIII.

A Fresh Iloneymoon.

Eamly on Monday momning Mr. and Mms. Pevensey
went 1o bown! J»ady Pevensey lived in a fashion-
able part cOF Mayfaim. lier house was small but
was furnishe ,d wîîh perfect baste; ahl its appointments
were of the vemy best, and those who entered il felI
an immediate sertse of luxumy surounding tbem.

When Betty and hem husband amrived, a smart foot-
man opened the door; but Laura was standing in
the hall. She eagemly kissed boîli hem brother and
sister-in-]aw.

"Now Ibis is too deiicious !" she said. "I amn
going to enjoy niyself. It is deightful 10 see youl
Your oom is ready for you; your fime is blazîng
merriiy, aînd only Ibis nîorning I put rose-colored
siik shades on the electrie ligbts. You bad best not
sec mother, either of you, until you are ready for
dinner. We are going 10 the opera. They are play-
ing Lohîengrin lo-nîglit. We seçured seats the day
Betty's leter arived."

"Oit--oh !" said Betty; "isn't il quite splendid,
Geof ?"

She gave a gasp of pleasure.
"You are iucky," conlinued Laura, "for we don't

always bave Wagner music in -London. Now, Bettina,
be sure you put on something pretty. Moîber is
anxioustbitt you should make as good an effeet as
possible"

The busband and wif e Went mbt the beautiful
rooma that had beenl prepared for thern. Betty re-
moved ber sealskini jacket and stood for a minute
by the ire warmiing ber bands.

"I do like soft things, and the pîcasures of life,
and cornfort," she said. "Oh,,Geoffrey, tbink of flot
having to give out onle coal ticket or one grocery
ticket unil Ibis day weekl"

"We will forget the parisb," was bis answer.
"ýYes," she said, observing with deliglil b.at he

looked in better spirits already. "We wil l ot speak
of il once."

"Agreed," lie replied.
Laura knocked at the door.
*"Geoif, your dressing-room is at the other side

of 'the passage. Motber's maid, Mandeville, wili
come 10 belp you, Betty."

"Oh, tbanks," said Betty.
Laur.t ran off. Geoff rey left bis wife and wenl 10

bbc dressing-room. Mandevilie presenlly came in.
She quickly unpacked Betty's lrunk, and then said:

"My lady is dining a littie later than usual bu-
nigbt, mnadani; would you like me 10 arrange your
bair now?"

"Thank you," repiied Betty.
She seated herseif before 'the long glass, and

Mandeville, glancing from ltime 10 lime aItbe sweet,
briglit face, took pains witli ler work. She saw bliat
Betty bad good features; that bers was flot only
beauty of expression and color, but also Ibat ber little
nose was Grecian, and ber lips beautifulIy cul. She
arranged Belly's very thiek bair in the mnost beconi-
ing marner, and put a soiitary diarnond star mb oils
ricb côils, so as 10-show like a gleamn of liglit above
lier forehead.

"Ans! now, madani, wbat dress will you wcar? If I
ýmay suggest anytbing, I would say your white satin."

"But surely 'my wedding dress i5 loo smart," said
Betty.

"*Oh, by no means,. madani. Mer ladyship lias
taken a box' at the opera, and 1 imagine ltaI the
dress will be suitabie."

"Then I wili wear il," said Betty.
After the maid had lefI ber, she stoos! for a little

looking at ber own reflection in thie long mirror.
Geoffrey came in. H~e startes! wlen lie saw lier.

"Gopd gracious, Betty I Oh, Betty, the parish-it
seenis scarcely 10 exist. You are my bride again,
and we are going to bave a fresit honcymoon."

He cauglit ber ini bis arms. She kisses! himn two
or Ilirce times.



"I' arn so happy," she wbispered, "that I can
scarceiy speak about it."

Wben Betty went downstairs witb ber husband,
Lady Peverise>' greeted then' botb warrnly. She
iooked witb approval at ber daugbter-in-law.

"B>' the way," sbe said, after a mornent's pause,
"I bave neyer given yau yaur wedding prescrit. You
shah bhave ît to-night. Laura, go ton'y room aud
bring me the jewel case."

Laura went, and returned alrnost immediateiy witb
an old leather case. Lady Pevensey took fron' the
case a row of diamonds. 'fbese she ciasped round
the girl's white throat.

"Tbey suit yau, Betty," sbe said.
"She looks beautiful, doesn't sic ?" said Laura.
Geoffrey was slent but bis eyes spoke bis thouglits.

Laura, wbo never couid dress like anybody cisc,
rustied about tbe room in a sort of coat of mail
made practically of green beads. The beads were
iridescent, and sboue wbcnever she moved. tarra
wore ber bair ver>' bigli. She bad a fiue figure, and
ber queer drcss suited ber. 'Lady Pevensey, bow-
ever, did not approve of it.

"Wby did you put on tbat hideous garmeit ?" sbc
said. "Those colors resemble the skin of. a suake.
Wby do you eboose such odd costumes ?"

'4Because I an' odd myself, mother," was the
reply, "Ordinar>' dress wouid flot suit me. Tbink
of me in white satin and diamonds 1 Now, Betty
looks superb in tbat magnificcut altbough commori-
place attire; wbcreas I-" Sbe sbrugged ber sboul-
ders. "Sit bere, Bettina," shc continued, "and let's
talk."

Dinner was quickly annaunced. Afterwards, Lady
Pevenseys private automobile arrived, and tbey

flot to brîng bis globules witbhlm ta Londori, for
bis intention was neyer once during bis visit ta
yieid ta the temptation of using tbem. He had the
prescription in bis pockct, bowever, and the tempta-
ion suddenly assaiied bu' ta fortify bimseif for bis
medical interview b>' taking a moderate dose.

He passed a cbcmiîst's shop, paused, hesitated,
then turned back and eritered. 'He gave bis prescrip-
tion ta tbe mani, who immediatcly began to make
up the medicine. Pevcnsey waited, bis band on the
counter. Wbeu the cberist gave hlm the littie
bottle, licsaid:

"You wîi forgive n'y speaking, sir; but that 13
a ver>' strong sedative, and 1 sbouid advise the-the
patient neyer ta exceed the dose."

"ýAh !" said Pevense>'.1
He took up the bottle, turned it round lu bis

band, and looked at it.
"Thcre are directions here, are there uot ?"
"Ycs. sir; and tbree globules make tbe extre me

dose."
"Sa I observe," 'said Pevensey; "wbat do I owe

yau ?"
He paid for tbe littie pbial and put it inta bis

waistcoat pocket. As he was goiig out, be turned
agairi ta tie mari.

"lu case tbe dose of tbree globules were exceeded,
wbat wauld happen ?" was bis remark.

Tbe cien'ist raised bis shoulders, gave an ex-
pressive gesture, then was sulent. Peveuse>' went
out. Looking ta right and left, be perceived a side
street. IIlie waiked dawn it a little way, opeued the
pil, and bastil>' swallowed six globules. He then
returned the bottie ta his pocket.

AIn'ost immediatel>' afterwards lie was consciaus

othe opera. 'l'le music was what Betty of a sensation of warmth and comfort rounid the
ýved. region of bis heart. A heavy weight was aiso lifted
it an eveulung we had 1" se said, later on, froni bis brain, and lie was as one wbo feared uoth-
husbaud. "How much we shall have ta talk iug and who trod on air.
hen we get back " B>' the time lie reached Sir Preston Dykes' bouse
't mnetion even the narne of aur homne," was he feit absoiutely well-so mucb so that it seenied
-y's rejoinder. "Oh, Betty, let us be bappy, ridiculous to trouble the doctor. IHe bad mnade an
)r a time.» appointment, howéver, and muust :keep it. In a very
heart gave a bound as bier busbaud uttered short timne lie was in the consuiting-roorn, and b.e and
irds, and then sank iow in ber hreast. Preston Dykces were face to face.
t shail we do to-rnorrow ?" she asked, "You have drngged yourself,» said Dykes iun
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The exarninatÎan was Performed quickly anid
tboroughiy.

"Your heart le quite sound," said the doctor then,
"and, as far as it is possible for any man ta tell,

your braîn is bealthy and witbout. disease. Wbat is
the matter witb you? You are afraid of sorne-
thing.»

"Heredit>'," said Peveuse>', lu a low voice.
"Ah-well," said the doctor, "that is a tiresome

bugbear, but it can often be scotcbed. 'Corne, I want
to hear everything about you-your stor>', from be-

Pevensey was now wearing tbat queer, secretive
look wbacb is a rnarked cbaracteristic of those who
babituate themselves to the drug whicb lie was
taking.

"No lies-no keeping hackc anything," said tbe
doctor. "The absolute trutb, and at once."

Theri Peveusey spoke. It was torture to hlm talift tbe curtain and reveai ta the doctor wbat baunted
bim day and niglit.

Wberi be bad quite finisbed his star', ;Sir Preston
Dykes spoke.

"Tbis won't do at ail,>' be said. "You live underthe shadow of fear. You bave nocause, nione what-
ever. The sbadow must be rernoved."

"It carinot," said Pevensey, ciasping bis bauds.'*My days are horrible, and rny niglits witbout theaid of tbat drug wouid be uneudurable."
"The drug must be stopped-instanty."
"I canriot do witbout it," said Pevenise>'.
"Then 1 cari do notbing for you. You will, lu alprobablit>', enter that state whicb you dread. Youare a sound mari now--sound, mental!>' and pbysical.iy. In six montbs' time, if you are not insane, youwiil be very neari>' so. The drug is underruining

you; yotirmust riot take it again?"
"You don't know wbat 1 arn wîtbaut it. I amn aclergyman, and bave a large parisb. lIow ama 1 togo about amongst n'y people, belping ta support andcheer then', wben 1 arn naysecf suffering the torturesof bell? 1 arn married, toc, and thxe tbougbt of n'yyoung wife cornpletely uinans me."
"Does she kriow that you take these?"
"A tbousand timnes no! "
"Is she aware of your secret troubler""I wisbed to tell ber before rn>' arriage. 'I wishedto break off n'y marriage, but she woud tiat alowit, nor would sbe listen ta n'y star>'. We decidedbetweeu us that she was neyer ta kuow the secretuntil the day camne tbat I couid bear it no longer."-What sort of woxnan is your wife?""1She is youug, brave and brlgbt. She is strong,tao, n'enta!>' ad physicall>', She h a wonan lu athousand.'
'SHow long have you been rnarried r'"Six mouths."
The doctor, who bad beeu seated, stood up."There are two courses before you," h.e aid. "Youcan go down tbe hill-and, let me assure you, yourspeed will be rapid; you will flud yourself quicly atthe botton'. At the botton' dwells Despair; in tixatpit wbich you will enter you will listea to the criesof ather souls damued like your owu, Yoij arealready taking double tbe prescribed number of theseglobules, lu a montb's time, wbere you now requiresix to cal' your nerves, you wilI bave recourse totwelve. Meauwbile, your self-respect and yaur self-contrai will leave you, and aIl that you xuost dreadwiil came upon you; eveu your wife rna>' turn tahate you.",
Peveuse>' sbivered violent>'. The doctor suddenlycbanged bis mn'aner.
«That le the dowuward course," e contlnued, "Viesurel>' need not dwel aon it. You are young; youare at present bealtby, and you bave plent>' of moralfibre about you. There is no doulit that, owing tathat beredit>' to wbicb you believe yourseif a victin',your brain bas a teridene>' towards mental dîsease,but it depends altage-ther ou yourseif whether yaubeconie the victirn of that disease. Give up thisdrug; go tbrougb bell for a fortnight-you zu wl)iz

eof the drugr>
rescription fron' bis pocket andà
n. The doctor read it,
ýe do you take at a ti'e ?"' le

ivariable dose xiow. I neither

ou been giving yourself this

now
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e mother cried imnpa-
tientiy, giving me an
impulsive push: "Oh,
Hesther, why don't you
talk ?" 1 did flot an-
swer. What can a
Poor doti do, when,
with lier utmost wiii

she cannot tatk untit the evening of the
Doit Queen's birthday has corne and she
is alone without human beings near?

0f course, my caretess mother did
not taaow thîs, but she aught to be a
little kinier ta lier only chitd.

1Iwondered if 1 woutd ever be put
to bed, for it vas tate and 1 vas tired.
But 1 must flot thintc of that, for 1 knew
quite well that my mnothor, Madeleine,
as she is cattcd, woutd teave mie ta my
own resources on the floor as slie was
in the habit of doing every nîght. And

s thppened.
She had been catted away and had,

in lier haste, placed me on the floor be-
ide zmy trux*k, and run off. I knew,

from experience, that flua vas aur last
interview until marning and sa 1 vas
sure that no ane woutd be near.

-Haw my heart danced when 1 remcem-
bered that flua vas aur Queen's Birth-
day and that to-niglit I could leave my
home and again feet the pleasure of a
dolY's life in Doit Land for a few hours.

1 accordingty drcssed myscîf and slip-
ped dovn stairs, through the garden ta
tlic meadow heyond.

How beautiful it vas! The moon's
siivery beams shed their soft tiglit over
tlhe grass and clouds overhead Rlitted

noisetessty past me. I was so eager to
reacli rny destination that 1 ran until I
came in sight of the forest. Here 1
stopped ta catch my breaf h and then,
ightly, 1 fapped an evergreen trec that
stood alone on the edge of the forest.

I did not need ta vaît long. Slavty
the troc apened and a smiting maiden
in green, vitli a bodice af bark, sfepped
ouf and taking me by the hand ted me
dovo a stecp hbut untit we reached a
hîgix watt.

This vas vlierc I had tanged ta go.
But no door vas visible in the marbie
barrier and mny campanion and I valked
around it untit vo spied a glittering
abject in aur pafli. I picked it txp and
btow upon it once. My companion dis-
appeared and I found myscîf on the
othe.r side of the watt, where avay in
tIc distance I coutd sec the ciuy witb
the dames and spires of the palace of
aur Qucen. At last I reacbed the city
and vas greeted by numneraus dalla
dressed in briglit calors ta cetebrate tIe
day. l hurried along and putled tIc
golden knob an flie great gate, wlien a
prefty Frenchi doIt opened the door. 1
passed on, meeting many of the gueis
ou the vay. Soon I reached a hall whîch
vas briitiantly tighted and vhere music
and dancing couid be beard. I opened
the door and advanced tovards thc
Queen, vho sat an a beautifut divan
vith costty cushions, surrounded by lier
campanians. She vare a long, floving
robe of aId rase cotored satin and upan
ber dark ringlets Iay a ruby cravn. T'he
hait vas filted vifil dolis of bath sexes,
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att arrayed in holiday attire, and I vas
not ashamed af myseif as I appoared
in my beautiful blue robe arnamented
vith tulquaises.

On seeing me, the Queen smited pleas-
antiy and beld out ber band. Thon sIc
grected me kindiy and said:

"Yeu are a tittie lato, my dear, but
yau have not rnissed much. Amuse
yourself at viii yulh my guests," and
she vaved ber ruby-tipped vand as a
signal for the bail ta bogin.

A band of musicians thon began ta
play and vo danced until ve vere tired.
To amuse us in -the intervat a clown
-showed some tricks that lis pet, a caif,
had iearned which convulsed us with
laughfer. Thc bal becamo $0 merry
fIat vo again danced and played untît
far into flic niglit.

Thon a vedding took place. The
Queen's niece, vho lad tived in the
palace since sIc vas a dhîld, vas mar-
ried ta flic son of flic general of flic
rayai army and fthc bride's floyers vere
of mapie cream. When thececrcmany
vas over a pretty comedy vas ptayed
and thon the bride was presented vith
prestes that flic Queen and lier friends
lad given lier. There vere rare and
costiy jevets, beautiful silver and gaid
vare, and best af ail, a large and toveiy
home an tIc outskirts of ithe City of
Rayait y. When flic bridai party ieft tIc
palace for thcir honcymoan, the floyers
af tlic bride, bridesmaids and floyer-
girls vore tlrovn amongst flic guests.
TIc lucky findor of a dîamand star in
mie of tlie bunches vauid le aitoved
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"JAPANNED» EZ«LSs.-Japan as one
of the progressive nations of the worid
bas taken up the pure milk question as
evid.enced by thec folowing curious cx-
ample of 'Japanned" 'English, sent out
by flic "Kobe Sanitary MilkLaboratory."
lt ia a sample of the endeavar ta express
japanese tbaught in)4choot English :

"I have fhe honor to write a letter for
yau that vo have nov established the
japan mitk sanitary laboratory and ifs
branci or 'speciat milk delivering office,'
as viicli caused aur dairymen are very
poor ta delvery an unsanitary or tuber-
curosis and evexi bad fred cow's mitk
nor relates their credit.

'We can every day examine thec cov's
milk bacteria and miik constituonts be-
fore tieir dlivrlng and even for their
cows' health, wider and food, and ini
hila branch or milk delivering office their

order for my detivering boy who can
always ask yau.

"Please make me your order, witix kind
regards.

"Chef af japan
atory.

"Price liat for sý
-for onc pint. 32
1.25 cent-for anec
delivering urnes:
ttii 6 odcloca.ni.,1
d'ctod< ip.n.

'Yours faitbifulty,
"T. BANDOe,

iMillc Sanitary Labor-

**

iburn the young man, who stuter
ly, said P-p-pray, sir, c-c-i

1f-t-telt me h-h-how it w-
that B-b-baatam's ass s-s-:
Seeing the situation in an insf.
realizing that nathing is s0 conft
a stammerer as ta make hlm rel
question, Mr. Bradburn put his1

t is car as though lie vere deaf,a
in stentarian toanes : "I beg your
air 1" The young tard commence(
"W-w-w-would you p-p-p-
sir, t-f-teit-" and ho gat fairly
in the face trying ta gef out hif
question. The valet, standing nea
up and sliouted ia fthe preaceh<

1"If you please, air, my master vo
you ta explain boy it vas that B
asa apokc." "Oh!t" said Bradburn
of intelligence lighting up his
nance, "I dan't know, excepfi
Baalamn stuttere4 so badly that
ta geft teass fo speak fr ini
ho turned and walked wy

wha vas a nervous cranik vho raised a
fuss if lie was disturbed. He vas cau-
tioned f0 le as quiet as possible an
retiring and promised ta do bis beat,
He entered flhc room, ctosed the door
vithout making a sound and proceeded
ta disrobe. fie gof aiang fine until
romaving lis boots, when anc slipped
inadverfcntly froimhils band and fell
with a thud on tihe floor. He vaifed a

ýe a-moment ta note tle resuit, but appar-
redn ba- entty bis neiglibor vas undisturbed as
-w-wn youflre vas not a sound. Ho lad refired

-spoke ?" quite a few moments and vas .iust doz-
ýant, and ing off when there came an avful pound-

fuigt ng at lits door. '"He11a! vhat's the
epa i matter~?" lie cried, From, the o-ther aide

of fthe door came ini irritable, testy tançashand lt «ofud o b a'tyultta
and said of oat drap? Ihave b yeen wat
pardonohrbodrp 1haebe atn
e * twenty minutes for if."
i-please.
ly purpie
las funny
ýar, came
er's car :
nxtd ike
Baaiarn's
n, a look
caunte-

ting fIhat
Sho had

i." And

THE BITTER END.-In a toaltSs
flic other day, ;the teaclier asked
sohotars ta write a sentence witli
phrase, "bitter end," in lt. 0f coi
anc acholar handed in 'thc stateri
«Russia was deferrnined ta figlit aut

recent wa to the itte enillAn»

e
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to corne back to Doit Land for the rest
of their tife wtîen the next year hiad
expired.

What was my surprise when picking
up a stray carnation to find that I had
picked up the very thing the whole bath-
room was looking for i Even the Queen
had joined in the quest. out of fun, and
when 1 had got over my surprise and
showed it to 1-er Mai esty, she laughed
pteasantty and kissed me.

*You were always one of my favor-.
ites, ýHesther," she said, smiting, *'and
I arn gtad that I have at teast the power
ta catt one of you back from the big
wortd every year."

I knew that it depended entirely upon
my behavior d.ur ing the fattowing year
and as J had a swcet temper and a quiet
and patient way, I was atmast sure of
My success.

Not long after the bridai pair had
left, we repaired ta the dining-hatt and
after a tovety fgast we thanked the
Queen for her kind care of us. As
marning was dawning one and att teft
the palace. d3fore gaing, however, the
Queen catted me and spoke ta me of
what my future life woutd be, and then
gaing with me ta the gates of the palace
she teft me with a kiss and a load of
good advice.

The diamond star I must keep untit
I again met lier, and thraugh the year
it had atso the pawer of keeping me
from harm.

I was ovcrjoyed with miy good for-
tune and thankfulty turned my steps
tavards the fields and meadows outside
of the city.

Having reached the miarbie watt, 1
btew upon a silver whiîstle which hung
around my neck and instantty found my-
self an the ather side, and on turning
around saw my guide, the dryad maiden,
coming towards me. She took me by
the hand and again ted me towards the
evergreen tree where she lved. Then
bidding me good-bye she let go my band
and disappeared.

Immediatety the paths were gone and
the farest again assumied a dense, dark
and gtooamy look and I watked briskty
atong untît I reached the garden.

Here I stopped and after another look
behind me, went into the hause and put
away my treasure and attire againti t
assume mny work as a doit for anc more
year.

UNDER THE VILLAGE
CHESTNUT TREE
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Foot
Hygiene

With the corning of fal
cornes the discornfort
and danger of

DAMP FEET

Take care of the feet
and the body will take
care of itself. Good
sound well fitting shoes
are the best protection
a gaiîn st rheumatism,
neuralgia, pleurisy and
lung troubles.

BELL
NEALTH
smors

Are made for both men
and women and are
provided with darnp
proof soles that make
them "non-squeaking"
as well as water tight.

OUK
CHILDREN'S

SHIOES

Have been easily first
for two generations at
Ieast jnd are known
fromn Halifax to Vic-
toria for their sterling
qualities of material,
style and flt-see that
your children are well
shod for fail and winter.

DR. KED
CUSHION SOLE

5110E

Is the best thing of the
kind in Canada or else-
where-perfect ease '0f
tread, aeration of the
foot and freedorn frorn
damp. Ask your dealer
to show you the shoe.
if you cannot get our
shoes write us. We'
shall be glad at any
tirne to give FOOT
ADVICE, FREE to

OR several years 1I hnd

Prairie of Western
Canada where priat
frocks in the sumamer,
and serge skirts with

INaue sirt waists,
in the winter, were

my inevitable costume. Upon state
occasions, a silk blouse was donned,
and whien 1 actually bloasomied forth
ini a muslin go-n, 1 alway8 f elt rather
over-dressed. The Prairie ia, indeed,
a haven of delightful simplîcity, as re-
gards matters sartorial.

The day dawned, howuver, when 1
was to du "down Ea st," te My old
home, on a visit, which meant a
grand re-adjuatient of my wardrobe.
"Down East 1" The very words speli-
ed frills and furbelows 1 "Yes, in-
deed V' 1 aaid to myseif, determinedly
"I shall show thcm, down there, that
the Prairie is not'a desert, by any
mneans 1" Accordingly 1 set to work

liaving left home during that mis-
taken perlod when sleoves were puffed
ridiculously at the wrist, and flattened
at the shoulders, it was a compar-
atively easy matt.er te simply turD
themn upside down, in obedience te the
present fashion, which decreed that
they should change places. Soý the

long-suffering "pull" was transferred
to the regulation plate at the should-
or, whîle the former shoulder portion
was neatly adjusted at the wrist, or
else cut, olffat the elbow, in acquies-
cence ta, the prevailing mode o! short
t4leeves.

1 hiad lheaps of gloves, ineyer lhaving
worn any but ridlng gloves since coin-<
ing Wet.' My skirts were excellent
hoth as to beauty and style, and 1
lad been deluged with neck-wear on
Chiristmas. If it were flot for the hat
problem 1 feît I could enter my native
eity with elat.

But hats 1 Ah!1 that was the rub 1
1 was no milliner, and she who creat-
ed the marvelous head-gear for the
credulous f olk in our Prairie-village,
would not, 1 foared, corne up to the
standard qf artistic elegance which a
triumphal entrave into the cty of
St. John domanded. Alas ! 1 muet
rise ta the occasion mlysel!. 1 muet,
by hook or by crook, manufacture, ut
least, a travelling hiat, and trust to
thie elasticity of my purse to compass
an up)-to-dtp St. John chapeau with
wvhich to adorn my hecad on -higli days1
and holiday.."

Aeçordingly, wijth ire iii miy oye and
determination in my heuart, 1 set to
work ! Wth a pair of pincers 1
twisted and contorted a long suif ering
wire shape into what 1 coasidered ta
be a modieli foundation for my pro-
posed erection. 1 then surrounided my-
self witli a goodly array o! flo'wers,
feathers, velvet and ribbon, of more
or less anclent date, to which 1
proudly added the tait o! our hiand-
somnest pure-bred Roostor. I'oor fet-
low!1 my conscience rather prleked mie
as I sheared im iiof hie glory, but 1
a.ssured the reproachiful looking liens
thiat the rape of the tail was in a
good cause. Flmiily, plentifully en-
dowing myseif 'with pins both great
and sanl, 1 set down hopefully before
niy mirror and commenced operations.

And then wbat snipping and pinning
eneued ! Bucli stretching and elirring
-such ripping and pressing-such wir-
ixig of feathers-sueli endless "trying-
on"-such a levelling of various liaud-
mirrors to get the side-liglits, andti te
1ai effét,! Truly, liat-inaking is ar-
duous w'ork ! And, fram the stand-
point o! a farmer's wif e, muai more
exhausting tien dhurnilng pounda andI
pounds of butter I

tremely stylish-looking and vastly bc-
coming. As for my husband, and my
Galician hand-maiden (who, for Jack
of a more comptent critic, 1 lad
pressed into the service) tiey pro-
nounced me a veritable vision o!
beauty. Wth suci unstinted praise, 1
could not but bc content.

I smile now, whun 1 recall how,
with head aching from the wuight of
roostera' tala and aIl sorts of adora-
monts, 1 started proudly for the neigli-
boring village, and embarlied, per
C.P.R., for the East ! You roemnber
about

*'The pretty ittle mnaiden,", who
JIad a prtty ittle bonnet
With a ribbon and a feathur
AndI a bit of lace upon it," don't

you ? }ow, when she went to churcli
and when

"ilallelujali I Unîlolujah
Sang thie choir above lier head,

'Hardly kaew you 1 Hardly knuw yenl1
Were the words sthu thouglit they

said ?"

Weli, as I stepped On ta the station
platforrn of that Western town, *îth
ail that weight of glory on my head,
I perfectly underatood the conscious
feeling ol that littie inaiden. To this
day, 1 believeý there was a halo of
beauty surrouading that hat, and had
it not been for a very audible eniff
when the practiced eye of a fariner de.
senied the cocl's tail, I should cer-
taînly have been au eonculted as she
was.

1 had not travelicd verY f ar, how-
ever, when I became couscious a! a
-,ague defect in my head-ado)ramet
As we near-ed Winniipeg, a higlier rateý
of fashion than that to whilh lad
been accustomned, camie dropping îinto
the train fromn the various stations.i
muet at conce invstigate thee mtter!

Remnoving the hat, aint placing it on
the sat f acing nio, 1 doiberýatujy,
though most unomtentatiously, coin-
Pared its outines -iwith those of the
other hatts around mne. 1 nmate a
.tudy of the mattor, for, my reputation
was at stake, At length the cause Of
my disquieýt cdawaied upan nme!A
whkole storoy of t1w struc[ture wae Miss.
ing, and, if 1l wishied ta- holà I Up my
head in the Eaist,1I muat kassureclly,
build an additioni! ! Oh ! woeful jdy!

We were ta stop) a baru lotir in Wii-
nlipeg, but, happily, that could Nulhcge
for my quickly formed plans. Taking,
at tramn ta the city, antid purchasing
the neodfull articles for the "improve-

monts, " 1 was bnck in my Pulman in
no tirae, busily snipping canvas, shap-
ing, adding, andI tovering a whole
basement storey ta the back part of miy
hat- Witl a sigh of relief, 1 completed
the job lu time ta enjoy the scenery
of Lake Superior. Contentmunt once
more reigned ln my bosom, for, was I
not now a la mode, accordiag ta the
gospel of Winnipeg ?
.Alas, for the brevity of human hap-

pincesa Evory hour brougit rme.
f nrther East !-that haven of de-
dliglts-! that neme of Canadian
good teste and austhetjc f ashion !
Montreat was inmminent!1 Ah!1'whence
thesu vague misgivngs ?

"Unensy lies the head tint weare a
crowen," it la sald. But no crown tver
caused a monarcli more aaxiety titan
did that hoinemade hat of mine!1 Itt
the parlor car came some .3îjdoiit
Monutrealers...<ressed lu the height of
elegance, and with hats !-yes!1 they
were, undoubtedîy an the plan of mine
-but there was an indescribable .. mie-
thlng, whlch matIe shjnply a,, the dif-
ference ln the world. What was it
CoultI 1 attaîn ta it ? yes ! vos !
caght the idea!1 A certain softening
of the eliect o! the lower storey 1 That
was it 1 AntI, the bit of rihbon lu my
tIressiig-case waa just the thing ta
righttnmattera.1

I siezed Pins, ribbon and inspiration
at once, antI, in no time, my hat was
revi8ed andI impravud, ns pur Montreal
standards. I sank backinl my seat,
relief surging in Imy heaart, for St.
John must flot presumo ta cavil, wvhen
Mantreal approves!1

T-%vo stations, before St. John, the
tramn door oPened, and la stepped my
aibster Doroçthy. Dear .httle pretty,
dainty Darothy ! How siveet she
looked!1 Inatantly ny hat antI every-
thing else waa fargotten a. I kissud
antI fairly devourei lir with sîst,,_love. 

I
"oýOh ! Prue, dear, ho,,,w.11 you

lok !" she said, tenderly....You are
'lot a day older than you wure three
Years ago when you wenIt West ta tint
drendf cI Prairie ta live." "And," she
adetd, rather heitatingly "ouar s
nicely dreased, Prue ! Don't think mée
nasty, djear, if 1 tell you tînt I was

roahl afrid (yu would came back
!ookiag9 a perfect scarecraw' arrayed in
n costumne of wheat baga andI hay,eed !" and 8aie laughed merrily at the

iden.

"Thank y(u, duar,'> I replied de-mnurely, ,"I aln'sa glad I arn present-

The Evo1utoà of a Hait
By ELINOR GUTIIlE
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Even Song
Words by P. M. McDONALD Musîc by PETER C. K<

Andante.

2 So soon life's morning goes,

mpAnd chiiing age cornes on

pAnd heavy shadows close,

ppWhere early promiÎse shone.

the best. A- MEN.

3 mf But light eternal break.

On eyes that seek ti

fAnd joy eternal wakes

When we His praiseý

4 P~ Past ail the darksome riight
cres Lies the broad beaming day;

Onward we press to light
ff In H-Im truth, life and way.

abli.1i1Icanutell you 1 siversd in my
leeves lest 1 rnlght net pans muter!"
",Well, yen certainly do, -Prue-Il

doni't know how yen mauaged it, liv-
ipng in such an outiandish place. Your
bat dear, in awfully pretty 1 There is
just one little thing wrong about It,
if you dout mnd nmy fixng iL,-" she
added-and whisking out a couple of
pins, se. deftly gave my cherisbed
cock-tailh a St. John twist and
transfixed themn forever te that magie
stanldard-"There!1 that ie perfect!1
Now, l'Il just give your hair a wee
pull te maice a puffy effect bela'w the
hat-So !-Nevèr mnd if it does feel
louse1 It loks exactly riglit 1 The
bat nigt have corne from paris, now
that I have arranged that one littie
bit 1 Look in the mirror here ! There
is not time togo into the dressing-
room now ! You lok loveiy, Prue 1"
se added, with a sigb af obvions re-
lief-that amazing little sister of mine!

-St. John station !", said the porter,
"ýgive me your bag, Miss-This end of
the car, please 1"' and, in no time, 1,
hat and all f ound mysel! seized bodily
by a phalaux af sistexe and cousins
and aunts, andi commenteti upon andi
admired andi flattered te my heart'a
content.

"He&'ee h le 1"
"Her's Prue 1"
"Oh I1 Pr'ie ! yon darling 1
"IHOW well yeookbah!"
"Gracios!1 you're engrthan

ever il,
"What a pretty Jiat ! 1 '
These andi varions other ejaculation8

al-ot ovrpowred me, as I founti
mnyîeli eeizeti by a smal .rmy of

dainty shirt-waists, pretty costumes
and hats, bats, bats, of ail colore,
sizes and shape, and, in a minute, I
was f airiy ewallowed up lu feather
boas, chiffon sonnes, andi warrn lovîng
arme.

But 1 surviveti àt I of course I did 1
and there foilowed three weeke of un-
alioyed delight. What a rush and a
quiver ail the timue 1 Teas here-fetes
there--dinnere sornewhere elée!1 gai!-
links to-day, tennis tournamnents ta-
rnorrow 1 thentres, chiffon, bridge
andi wbipped cream 1I1emile ta
myseif when I go over andi over
ail tbe delights of those ic-w
weeks in what they cail "the heart
of thinge 1" 1 emile, as I chumun way
here--emile thinking ît ail over-but I
churu away noue the less busily, for
rny butter-xnoney for somce littie tirne
ta corne mut go ta "pay the piper 1"
One cannot get ilk petticoats, lace
slips, embroidereti etackings andi
French shoes for nothing. One can't
always even evolve bats ont of nothing
-and ail these things are essential ta,
the city socety life! Dear me ! why
le it ?

I lnugh out ioud, bers to myself, as

amusement, witb whioh a roornful of
aristocratic fashian-leaders listened ta,
rny graphic description of the evolution
of my bat !-but stili I cbura ou andi
on, remernbering the "Piper !11

My eyes grow risty wth tendernese
wben 1 tbluk o! those thre weeke, a
yesr ago let spring, when 1 was sur-
rounded 'with the dear home people,
and the sweet oid home atmuospherst,
Hlow delightful sverything waa ! How

artistie ! How good they
al werc b ome !-But
the Butter is '"coming!"
visî- ns of that old un-
fortunate "Piper" riqe
before me, and with re-
newed vigor, 1 set to
work givng the final
"swish" to the vhurn.

CENNEDY Thien, pouring off the
('humn. Then. pouring off
the hutter-milk, 1 work,
and pat and tess the] butter, until a dainty

j; pile of yelloiv rolls are
Ireposing on the white

ness dairy sheif.
Hall an hour later, my

gingharn sieeves roiled] duivu agaiti, ry big
churning apron off, and
a dainty sucl bonnet
shading my face, I arn
over in the barnyard,
with my husbnnd, watch-
ing with the utrnost in-

~I terest, a dozen failfies
__ of gwe2t littie fluffy

chickens, wvho are scratch-
ing and picking busiiy
andl deftiy, in ridiculous
imitation of their var-
I(>us mothers.

"Âren't t.hey s'weet,
Fred ?" 1 asked softly,
taking a couple of the
downy mites in my baud
and 'watching tbem
"'cheep 1 cheep 1 cheep 1
for their mothers.

- "Aren't they woader-
2E3J fui ?" asks Fred in re-

P A ply-"In fact, it is a
wonderful day ail
round 1" he added, look-
ing at the lovelinese of-AI the Prairie-' 'Are you
sorry you are not dowa
East ?" lNe enquired,
suddenly.

s I hesitated a moment,

he King, thinking out the pro-
biom-" )own East, in a
City, you nmein V1 Ian-

-s sing. swered refleotivly-"No
Fred, 'l ar n ot sorry 1
decidedly' not 1I Jt is
ioveiy down there,-the
daintiness the refinement
the traditions, -the con-'
servatisme, the people-
the dtar, dear peope-
the' ioveiy, sheltered lfife
-iL je ail dlightful. But
it is like using perfurne
f rom a bottie, instead

of having thi great big Prairie-
fui oifiowers!1 Look, Fred!1 It
is lke thut lovely, leecy Cloud up
there 1--oft, changing, delicate, in-
tangible-but, there are no fathomiese,
lirnîtiess blue skies, with brilliant red
suneete!1 There je too muôh flues and
feathers l"-thiat's iL .too much "fuss
and feather."

"ilear 1 IHeur 1" clucked the hundred
reproachful. but now mollified liens !
whereupon they ail ran forthwith to
the nese to lay a hundred eggs, with
wbich (at 20 cts. per dozen). to help
"pay the Piper."

But, that inasity oid vindictive nun-
IorgivÎng rooster I1lie did nothing
but stand, flapping bis wîngs aggres-
sîveiy, 'and crowiug a long, loud, ehriii,
triumphant "cock-a-doodie-doo-oo-oo ,
The impertinent brd!1

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Look on the briglit side. Ile i the

rîght aide. The tirnes may be bard,
but it will' make them no easier Lu
wear a gloamny and sad countenance.
IL je the sunshine and not the cloud
that makes the flower. The sky is
blue ten times when àt is black once.
Noue are free frorn thern. Trouble
gives sinew and tone ta life, fortitude
and courage ta man. That wouid be
a duil sea, and the sailor wouid neyer
get skili, where there was njoth-
iug to disturb the surface of the opean.
What though thinge look a littie
dark, the lane will turu, and right
will end in a broad day. There ie
more virtue ln one euabeam than ln a
whole he'msphere of clouds and giooin.

THE

EXCELL O
P O WLE R
WXSHING
MAICHINE

Can be attached to any
tap or faucet that has
a hose attachment.
Does away with compli.
cated machinery and

NO JJEARISOME
HAND LAB OR

Lt is as easily run as a
sewing machine and
does flot require the
effort. Lt has the ad-
vantage of being

EAST ON THE
CLOTHES

Lt does flot rub them
through like the ordin-
ary washboard but
does its work as quietly
as it does it thorough-
ly. Those who have
seen it proniounce it the

BE8T JJASHING
MACHINE MADE

If you dealer dots flot
handie the

EXCELLO
eASHER

drop us a card and we
will tell you where
youý can get it.

Agents Wanted Everywhere

The
-Ber/min fater Power

Washing MacLine
Company

BERLIN, ONT.
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WITH TRIMMING 0F
EMBROIDERY

Embroitiery worked on the gown
makes one of the handsomest trîmmings
possible, anti just now it is ini the height
of style. This gown allows of sucis
trimming with singular success, anti
appropriately can bc matie ither f rom
silk or fromt wool material. In this
case, however, elephant gray henrietta
cloth is embroitiereti in self-color, anti
combineti with a chemisette oi creani-
colored lace.

The blouse is a novel one, thse vest
Portions of which are closeti at thse front
while the chemiîsette is hooketi invisibly
into place. It can be matie ither with
long or three-quarter siceves. Also it
can bc worn either with the slirt isg
Empire style or with one finisheti with
a beit.

The skirt is cut in three pieces, tise
ide portions being laid over onto thse

niarrow front gore to forin plaits and
to conceal the seanis. If the Priricess
effect is not beconing it can bc eut off
at the waist line anti finished with a
belt. Also it cari be matie eltiier ini
round or walking length.

For the medium size thse blouse will
require 4 yards of rnaterial 21 Or 24
incises wide, 3qj yards 32, 2q' yards 44
with -yi yard iS incises wide for thse
chemisette. Thse skirt, 84 yards 24, 6-4
yards 27, or 4/4 yards 44 incises witie.

The blouse patterni 6093 is cnt in sU~s

for 32, 34, 36, 38, 4o anti 42 inches bust
measure.

The skirt pattern 5917 is eut in sizes
for a 22,< 24, 26, 28 anti 30 inch waist
measure.

FOR THE SCHOOL GIRLS
The autuan. is always a season of in-

terest in the. matter of school girls'
clothing, anti such dresses as these can-
not fail to finti a place . They are pretty,
attractive and youthful anti they involve
no difficulties in the making.

As illustrateti, the one to the left is
matie of henrietta cloth embroitiereti,
but ît can be much simpifieti by omitting
the neetlework anti trimming the panel

The frock shown on the right of the
picture can be matie from checketi ma-
terial, combineti with plain, as illus-
trateti, or of one throughout; anti with
low neck and short sleeves in place of
the style shown, if better liketi. The
bertha is prettily shapeti anti becoming
to girlish figures anti the straight skirt
is simply gathereti at its upper etige. In
this case one of thse new checlced mater-
ials is trimmeti with taffeta anti with
bantiing.

For a girl 1o years of age wilI be
requireti 46 yards of material 24 inches,
3X yards 32, Or 2,4 yards 44, with %'
yards of silk for the bertha, Y, yard
of tueketi taffeta for thse yoke anti collar,
6Y2 yards of bantiing.
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anti blouse can be made separately, when
the Ëkirt would be appropriate tor any
of the heavier materials and the blouse
for silk, flannel and washable waistings.
The blouse is eut in scallops at the etige
of the fronts andi the skirt, which is
eight gore, can be finisheti at the centre
front with a straight hem or made as
illustrateti, in which case the hem is
turned out and the edge scallopei.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 3-Y yards of material 24 inches
wide, 32 yards 32, or 2 yards 44, with
234 yards of banding.

T1he skirt will require 88 yards 24,
5% yards 32, 3Y4 yards 44, if the ma-
terial has no up anti down, but if it
must be eut one way, jo% yards 24
inches, 8% yards 32, or 574 yards 44
Îinches wide will be requireti.

The blouse patterni 6o97 is eut in sizes
for 32, 34. 36, 38, 4o anti42 inches bust
measure.

The skirt pattern No. 5955 is eut ini
sizes for 22,. 24,, 28, 3o anti 32 iriches
waist measure.

SMART AUTUMN COSTUMES
Costumes for the autumn are matie

front a great many different matçrîals.
Seltiom have suitings shown such attrac-
tive variety. Skirts, howeyer, are al-
most uniformly so matie as to hang in
long, straight lines, giving a siender
effeet to the figure, while coats for the
earlier season are made in various
lengths. Those that extenti just below
the hips, however, are smart anti are
favorites, anti costumes macde of one'
material throughout anti with coats of
Plain material combineti with slirts of
check or stripe are promiseti equal
vogue. The suit shown on the figure
to the left ofthe illustration combines
one of the new rather large black anti
white checks with black broaticloth anti
with trimming of liberty satin,.it
coulti, however, with equal propriety be
matie froni any seasonable suiting ma-
terial, plain color, check or stripe, broati-
cloth, cheviot or homespun.

For the medium size the coat will re-
quire 5 yards of material 27 inches
Witie, 34 yards of material 44, or 27,
yards 52 inches wide; the skirt ii4
yards 27, 6 yards 44, or 4Y4 yards 52
inches wide if broaticloth or other ma-
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terial with Up and down is used, but
if there is neither figure nor nap,8
yards 27 inches wide, 4Y8 yards 44, 448
yards 52 inches wide wiil suffice, with
i'/2 yards of slk for the trîmming.

The coat patterni No. 6o95 is cut in
sizes for 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42 înches
bust ineasure.

The skirt pattern, 6079, is cut in sizes
for 22, 24, 26, 28, 3o and 32 inch waist
measure.

The misses' costume as illustrated
shows one of the pretty new striped
broadcloths trimmed with braid and
with velvet. The skirt closing at the
left side of the front mnakes a notable
feature, and the jacket is the smartest
that has yet appeared. It can be made
with either long or three-quarter sleeves
and the costume is adapted toail sea-
sonable materials.

For the s6-year size the coat wilI
require 4 yards of mnaterial 27 inches
Wide, 2J yards 44 or 2 yards 52, with
ý6 of a yard of velvet and in yards of
braid.

The skirt w1'1 require 55/, yards 27
inches, 34 yards 44 inches, 334 Yards
52 inches wide and 9 yards of braid.

Both the coat pattern 6o85 and the
slirt pattern 6o86 are eut in sizes for
girls Of 14 and 16 years of age.

THE FAVORITE PRINCESS
GOWN

Princess gowns of the later sorts are
exceedingly dxarmirig creations and have
tilt advantage of being very generall3'
becoming. They have lost the severity
of the original Style and are realiy
blouses and skirts joined by means of
belts, with panels at fronts that give
the long, unbroken lines. ýHere are two
excellent examples. The one to the
left is ini over-dress style, designed to be
worn over any pretty guimpe, and as
illustrated is made of novelty silk wth
trimmisig of heavy lace on the blouse,
pipings of velvet and banding on the
skirt. it is, however, appropriate for
almost ail scasonable materials, for one
and al they are soft and clînging, they
drape well and take admirable folds. t
tan be made to open either at the back
or at the front beneath the panel, which
fact in îself is a great advantage.

Windsor
Table

Saltj
-sparkling in its i
whteness-1o ks
as pure as it
tastes.
Fine and
pure. À

(Windsor
savour 15

peculiarly
delicate and

lastîng.

Ask
for it.

mn

No. 6062 No. 6090

For the mnedium size will be required
iiY2 yards of material 24 inches wide,
83,5 yards 32, 6yz yards 44 inches, if for
silk or other material wthout Up and
down, but when there is figure or nap
is yards 24, ixi.' yards 32, or 7Y2 yards
44 inches wide wiil be needed, with îY4

yards cf lace for trimming on the
blouse.

The pattern 6o6z is eut in sîzes for

Coat Pattern No. 6085
Skirt Pattern No. 6086

32, 34, 36, 38 and 4o inches bust measure.
The second gown is made from one

of the new crepe de chines, with chem-
* isette and undersleeves of tucked maline
net, which is such a weil deserved favor-
ite for purposes cf the sort. There is
also a hem of liberty satin on the edge
of the skirt, and trimming cf banding.
In this case the gown is ahl in one and
the over-sîceves and blouse portions are
joiaied invisibiy under the tucks, 80 that
they give the effect of being eut in one.

Thxe skirt portion tan be made in
round or in walking lenigth, and the
sleeves tan bcetut off below the elbows,
if liked. Cashmere, voile aad. similar
materials are quite as appropriate as
silk, and the gown wili be fouind a satis-
factory one throughout the entire
season.

For the medium size will be required
îoý/ yards of material 24 inches wide,
9 yards 32, or 5V2 yards 44, with xý/
yards 18 inches wide for undersîceves.
Two yards of liberty satin for the hem
with 6.4 yards cf bandiag.

Tht pattera Gogo is cut in sizes for
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inchi bust
measure.

your grocer

$70 A MONTH
Maie stenographers ara

in great demand. The
oniy boy graduate of lant
month was at once sent to
a position at $70 a month.

Do you know of any
other line of work as good
as this ? Wd:te for our free
booklets, whîch tell aIl
about it, and for our
speciai New Year offer.

KENNEDY SHONTHANO SCHOOL
9AdlaldoSet. m.

Toronto

F.REoEDOM FROM
FRECKLES

Tan. iinnburn, mot"patchen and &Uaimloi.
orxtions, pImples, b= «emoezema, ly
poitsu, ringworm, etc., la assDre4 if

PRINCE»S COMPLEXION PURIFIER
In uaed. It la the. moi3t relimble home ram-
edCamde for alhe Skn and Scalp Affections
W eusedIt ia otir work for siteen es
and promise it to do ail we ciatim. iric,8
$1.50, mail or express pmld.

SUPERFUOUS NAIR
Maies, WO.iJ. *to.,. away peran.

at destroycby our reliable and anti.
=,Z ethod.of Eletrol is.Ia$Ifaotion

efasured. Baud for bok.11"" su ad free
aample orWhite Rose. Oream. Corne dur.ingExhbiton ime for Itstment if youUlv. out of lown.

iseoti Drmtutqul.aI InatItute
81 OollogeS t~, Toonto

retalued 1862 TEL.. M. 31

WM. STJT & CO.
11-13 King St. East - - - TORONTO, ONT.

Millincrs, Ladies' Tailors and Costumiers
ARTISTIC Dknner and Evening Gowns, Wedding Trous-

seaux, Tailored Suits.
NOVELTIES in Laces, Silks and Trirnmings.
Latest Creations in Millinery from ail the up-to-date European

and American Centres.

Paris Kid
Gloves iii lthe Newt
La Grecque - COI
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FineWall Papeýrs

250. te 82.25.
Drawlng Room Papers-rich .11k and brocade effect-yellow, old

rose, ivory, green and champagne colora, f rom per roll 350. to 88.850.

THE W. J. BOLUS CO. Llmfited

e

Nature History Rhymes
By E. M. GARDNERWHERE T1RUE COMFORT BEGINS

Some men and women spend hours in deciding wliat they &hall select
for a new sit or hat, and alotinre the question of underclothg-
which te the basis of true cofrt ta drees; now ie the time to thlak of
your Fatl and Winter underctothing.

OEETEE UNDERWEAR in fuUl-faehîoned, and woven to fit the
f orm, basne rougli seams, je absolutely unebrinkabte, aad reteins its
softness and etasticity no matter how oftea washed.

PERFECT -FITTINO RIBBED UNDERWEAR
Besides OEETEE UNDERWEAR we aise, make a perfect-fittiug

ribbed underwear, at a medium prie. Made specîally in mauy styles for
Womeu, Ohildren and Infants.

Ask your dealer to show you Turnbull's Uines. %%,toUSJ

THE C. TURNBULL CO. ofGalt, LlMltod K
GALT, ONTARIO oùF1 wo-

That goes to sleep for "many moons"
Tilt winter's work is doue.

For five long montlis a bat wil bang
And neyer move a haïr,

Nor neyer dr&w a single breatli,
Nor ever know a care.

And yet its tiny heart beats on,
One tlirob in every second,

And just above the freezing point,
HiÎ temperature us reckoned.

You May handie him quite rougyhly,
Or plunge him in a pait

Of water.-just his body'. het-
To rouse him, then you'11 fait,

But if YOU toucli a single hair,

THE BAT
The sunset glow js fading fast,

The lake iB calm and stiil,
The gentie braezblas died away

-Silent sit "Jacki and Jul ;-
The birds and butterfiies are gone,

Not one is on the wing,
When swif t from out the gatheriag

gloom
There darts a d'curious thing."

What's that ?" asks Jili, as circling
low

It almont touched lier head,
III rather think it Îe a bat,

Jugt watch its fliglt" Jacki said,
"And listen to the noise it makes,

It squeaks just like a mouse,
I'd like to catch it if I can,

Leat's rua up to the bouse,"
-And now with scoop-net Jack ap-

pears
(More bats are swooping 'round)

And very soon within the net
A haplees one is found,

"Oh what an ugly thing it is!
IIow fiendieli its expression!1

Just see the glitter of its eyes,
F'a under tlie impression

That it ie something more than beast;
What wings ! like fiable fin,

Or arms with fingers long, out-
stretclied,

O'erlaid with rublier skia!
And see, they're rigged with tiny

hooks
To bang upon the *all,

Or any other place he likes
Since he need fear no fait.

BiUs ittie hind-feet toes are free
So lie can percl- but then

He bangs beneatli his percli, you sec
Ijalike a bird or lien.

Ris body's covered o'er witli fur
As soft as soft can be

And wliat big sears 1IFm sure lie hears
Wliate'er lie cannot see !

Aithougli bis eyes are 8hqa* y nigbt,
They are no use by da'y,

And that is wby wlien fçJJIs can't see,'d'lind as a bat" tliey'l ay.
"Iow Sharp bis teeth! at nîglit lie

feeds
On insecte, motlis, and flies,

Suchla i his "Bil of Fa.re" I'm told
Until the day ie <dies."à

"And does lie eat piqequitos too 9"
"«Oh yes;." Thon le t bim go-

(A hearty supper Mr. Bat 1
They do torment so'

0* ** * * é * .

Thie scene is changed, the summner'a
gone>

The Autumn too. andlIo
Damne Nature'e at about the land

Her coverlag of saow.
And "Jack and Jili" have clinbed

aloft
To get their leng-stored sled,

Once more a "curious thing» thuy se.
A-liangig over head,

Ail motionless,' and black and cold, F
Wrapped ia a crixkled aheatji,

This munwiied thing appears quite
dead

To Jack aad Jili, beneath.
"What is il ?- once aginasks Jil.

"A bat" replies lier brother,
'«T 'speot its "hibernatiag," wliat

Tliat means we must ash iuother."
"Yees' Jack la riglit, "an animal,A

'Which hibernates, is one

Or liandie very gently,
He'l twitch and shiver every ,t:ime,

Rie feets it, evidently.
Rie lives upon ,ils body's fat,

Until tlie fuet gives out,
But, by that time the Spring lias corne

And lie caa get abouti-
0f course at niglit, for you must know

He "hibernates" eanh day,
"Suspended animation' is

The proper term they say.
Mucli more of interest miglit b. told

Of bats of different ktnds,
But net juat now, 'twould lie too much

To kçeeP ipon Your nûnds.
Yet think how very wonderful

Our great Creator's tare
For every living thing H. makes

In Water, Eartli, or Air.

THE SQUIRREL
To the woods t to the woods ! for

our walk mother dear,
There is' ne place we love hiaîf 80

well,
,And now that its got te tlie Fail of

the year,
W. can't have many more, can we

Nell ?
Neile made no reply, but ,campered

aliead
And soon reached the edge of the

1wood,
But suddenly halted, then listelned,

then turned,
And watching intently se stood.

With one band she aignalted to "liurry
along,"

With the other to "keep very
quiet,"

F' there in tlie branches a busliy.
tailed equirrel

Sat enjoying lisinomst approved diet."Wliat a dear little felto)w t!low pret-
ty lie is !

T thinli it's a chipxnonk," said Nell.
"One 'tis a eqirrel, flot a Ôhxp-

menk, -dear Sis,
The difference is easy .to tel

A. chipmnk la maller, y.. ever so
mucli,
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And bis tail is as flat as cari bc,
Rie bas thb'ree darkish stripes down his

back and his nest's
In the ground, and flot up in the

tree.
But the squirrel you .,ee, (this fellow

is red,
There are lar.-er orles black, brown,

and grey)
Is quite a good size but has neyer a

stripe,
And is very good eatîng tbey say;

Ris elugant tail is so bushy and softt
Curling up like a beautiful feather,

And flot only is it ornament fine
But is useful inalnl kinds of

weatber."

"Do you know Bobby Boy upoa what
this squirrel feeds,

And what kind of place is bis home?
l>o you know how hle livus when coid

winter is here
And no more tbrougeh the boughs bu

can roani?
-Yes. 1 tbink 1 can tel what he

eats,'> answered Bob,
"But I'd like yon to tel us the test,

For I'm not very sure of bis winter
retreat,

Does heonigrate, or stay ini bis
nest ?

I know hle eats nuts and sweet acorfis,
anid grain.

And I've board that bu toestheni
away.,

And the chîli wind sweecp-. ihrough
the bare trees,

Mr. Squirrel and his famîl.y are curled
up asîel)

Just ms cozy and snug as you
please.

Yet once in a w hile whien there comeý
a bright day

They wll wake up and bave a nut
(east,

Tben go off asleep again, sound as be-
tore,

Till the cold winter wether bas
ceased.

Then good-bye pretty squirrel, we
wont sue yoli again,

For the next time we're bere, you
wili ho

Souind asleep in your nest wîth your
acorfis, and nute,

ln the huart of some big foret truc.

A SIMPLE FURNITURE
POLISH

-An iEnlish huo.e(wif'-, %writing to a
counktry1- lvpa\rsays :"The ru-
cenit sad dahof a Cumberland cheiit
\viub occurired tbrough burns received
ini connlection with a Pau of turpunltine
laring upl, remninds me of a simplAe

reiefor prepairing t0,e old-faioneed
yut veyelceospls i edium
for fuatrevzbesa nd tur-
pentine. instead ut proceedling tu eut
uip the heeswax initu a quantity of

email havins-a mst tedious and not
exartl ' veasy t* k-N, c a lump of wax
in a wideo-necked jar. The two-pound
jam-piot siza nswes amii ably for
smal bouiseholds : then vovar the waIx
with tarpenitinv, just as it comaes from
the chaiit, wtborit hoading it it ah.
Closel 'y cover the jar zind put it awiy.
If the miixturie h niada now it Ought
le) ha roady for use for- epring cliianing-
a rmonth or six wee enc. 'l'le tair-

pniewiiI thon ha foiund to have
lictad on the wa-ie. issolved it.
T'el utane can ho brouglit to the

roq isitcnstency hy the addition
of frosb cold turpentine,

IF? you have a good thing pass it
jon," is an every day saying.

Su if 1 can tell you how
to save four-fifths ot your fuel, have
btter cooked and more nutritious
food with hait the usual labor and
mness, serve warm meais to the late
corners as easiiy as to the prompter
metimbers of the family, and keep the
baby's food warin on the coldest
iiigbt, ail by a few simple waves of the
magie wand of industry I think you
w ili believe in the motto.

You have it in your own power. to
bring about these iîaprovements and
cunveniences, and many others which
you wiii discoxver for yourseives by ad-
ding to your kitchen turniture the very
simple and inexpensive cook box, or
flreiess stove.

The idea of the fireless stove comes
to us trom Gerinany where the bouse-
wives wo know are famous for their
domnestie vîrtues,* and the economy of
their cooking arrangements. It bas
been used there so suceessfully that in
some cities the authorities are interest-
ing theniselves by endeavoring to
spread the knowledge ot its cbeapness
and efficieacy through publie lectures
and demonstrations to the workîng
peoplo. When 1 was in Guelph attend-
ing the convention in 19W4, Mrs. Laws
of Minneapolis, to!d us of une che had
constructed in wbicb Plie could finish
cooking ail boiled,. stewed, or roasted
mente, soupe, vegotabies, fruits, pud-
dings, etc. 01 course the box cannot
bc used for frying steak or chops, nor
for anytbing that requires cr-.spness,
but the rest of the muai may be made
ready in it, and kept warm, whiie the
steak or chope are being cooked. In
generral about five Minutes quick houl-
îng on the' fire is suflicient for nmost
veghtablas, th,- covered vessel coataia-
ing theni being remnoved to the fireles
stove where the process of cooking
c-ontinues throuigh the perfect ret(ntÎon'
of the 1beait. Mlost articles should re-
main tightly cloesed in the box for two
or three hours thourgh they can bo
kept hot for ten or twelve hours if ne-
cessary.

1Ikasted oir boiled rmeat. require 15
or '29 minutes actuail cooking on the
fire alwalys ia a tightly covered vpssel,
from wh4ch(-I the lid mueiit not he taken
until thoy are servad. Rico, rolied
onts, ,wh(,at, driedl fruits, or heane;
ehouild bie soaiked in cold watar, houl
for five minute, then place in a box
for two bours.

The Fireless Stove or Cook Box
By.MRS. W. J. McCLENA HA N, Appleby

When one reflects -bow mucb ire is
required to cook beans or bominy in
the oid way, une may realize the sav-
ing of fuel. A meal may be started to
cook and placed in the box to f nish,
wvile the housewvife goes shopping, or
about her daîly work, and find a weli
cooked meai on lier retura. By pre-
paring the meal in the early mornîng
the hieat and disoomfort ie saved in
sumier-both the cook and the bouse
henefiting thereby. The kitchen too
aeed flot be in disorder, the cookiag
iflnrs are dons away witb. There is

no aeed of watebîng or stirring, noth-
ing can scorch or huin, and the pots
or pans are more easiiy cleaned. The
firelees stove is flot at ail dificuit to
make-anv tight box which -bas a
tîgbtly fltting7cover will answer. The
one Mrs. Laws told us of was made
by a carpenter-în faut two boxes une
n few sizes smanlier and eitting insido
tbe other, the intervening space being
flhed with wool. I bave read o! as-
bastes lined unes, but the one which 1
have is lined inside and outside with
paper wbich is at every body's dispos-
ai. 1 made* it to keep things warmi
after cooking on an oul stove, wbich,
as yoit know bas little epace for keep-
ing things warin. I have improved un
it for this summor, and would not bc
without it for twiee the labor I ex-*
pended on it wvhieh was ail it cost. 1
cari finish cooking porridge, haret
rire, cook a custard, etc., mure evenly
than on a fire. Iainn su mach in love
with it that 1 heartily recommend
every housewife to procure one of these
simple. inexi)unsive and nseful addi-
tions to hier kitchen furaiture.

Womnen at the Canadian
National Exhibition

(Confinu<dfrom Page 9)
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MEETING of the Prov-
incial Committee of
Ontario Women's In-
stitutes was helt ini
the Women's Institute
Tent on the Canadien

Es National Exhibition
Grounds on Thursday,

Sept. 1th. The members ef the Com-
mîttee expresseti their appreciation of
the offer of the department to send n
lady tielegate to visit, some time dur-
ing November or l)ecemnber,, those
branches which have been formed dur-
ing the past year or other branches
whi'eh have not be"n able to get the
work established upon a satisfactory
hasis.

The chief siibjeet hefore the commiît-
tee was the outlining of the pro-
gramme for the next conventin to be
heid on Wednesdny andi Thtrsday,
FWeember 9tt andt 10th. It was
thougLht well to securte the s4ervices of
some we Nvll knowa domestice science
leadler from across the lino and the
Sulpe,-tirindent is corresponding with
Home who have alroedy spoken with
acceptance to Canadienauiece.In
aiddition bt'O 1wadd-.r4ss ntid Inon-
Htraltion to be-gihn.bythe oulside

xpaer(, expet to have the folllow-
ing qulestions doait with by Canaidianj
peopfle whol have iven the subjeeits
stuldy.

"Murais ani manrs in chiltiren ;"
'*Proble1(msH of t1le (day- in their relation
i() Iomle Life;" "aiainabout
thia hotne ;""Sanitmiry miik and niilk

roionwil ho mcdo in the Pro-
gramflme fora Mil l Intitulte Meeting
for- thepuos of illustrating to the
oficers ame imbers l atotincthe
proper nwthoi of 'onducl(tinig a puiblie
gathering. An opportujnity will also1
be afyoried d(istri(It officers tb meet in]
conferance for- thepoe of dsusn
tha res po nsHihili ties whit-h rest lupon
tblem a.Lis itric"t ofi er ,S.

The best waLyR of expendling surplus
fuiiis will r-eoeive. the alttenltion of th(,

conventi n Ldinfoirmation will he

are veryt ew changes lu the
ion. Some additionis and ful-
nations wiii hlowa"verl, e fouini
lu the bistitute offileers.

mecetings for Novemnber anti

The departmient hais offe-re-d th ser-
vices of a lady tielegata lu attend spe-
c*iîl meetings of lhe Institutes lu Nov-
eniber and Dec:ember. A large number
uf applications have alreedy beau re-
ceiveti anti we wsh to intituate to in-
stilute offleers that we cen conider
unly Ihose applications receiveti during
Spptember.

The numbher of applications receiveti
for ladies lu attend regular Farmners'
Instilute meetings turing 1h.e'winter
months is nul quite s0 large as usual
et this date. AIl institutes desiring
assistance at sueh time( would mnake
applicatin et oneas theliassfor lthe

Work of East Elgin Institute
B 9 MRS. R. J. PRICHARD

ORseveral years it was a notice-Fable tact, that, although the ex-

arts was immense anti the quality
somethîng tu ho proud of, the showing
in the domestic clas was away below
the average in amount andi in quality
pour. The president of the fair calleti
the Women's las titute to bis assistance
ia remodying the malter.

Aceordingly the Instituts undertook
the respIoniblility of thoe xhibit, the
Fair Board promising to rentier what
aid watsmneedt. A committea ut wo-
mon w as thon eappointed to revise anti
-1niarga the prize ist of this tiepart-
menit. The Fair Board was aketi anti
conisente<i 1< furnishi glass cases for ex-
hihitq of bronti, butter, pies, cakes,
bons, eanet fruits, jeliieq, wines, mnar-
melades, etc.. These cases were per-
manent, being built aiong oae side ut
the building.

At tbe lime of the fair, the Institutes
appq[init a Committoe of their members
for arrengýiný]g the exhiits anti elso
lady diretors to eccompany anti as-
siat the judgos.

As a further means of enlarging the
show in this linio tho Instituts anti
Pair Board give speciel prizes for
eithrr public or institute competit ion
anut- the Intitute Commiittea malm aa
sp)ecial cnnrvexýss among Institutes anti
institUte memibers lu compote for these

prizes.Ter efforts have,( beau crowni-
Mt wvithnmuch success.

NoYW Rome of the inidividual emrbers
arc beomng8 interesteti they alsoi
are giigpri'ies.

To give linstiites a imura spocifle
idea of the prizesý offereti I give a listj
below :

Breadi, variety uf buns, butter, teste-
fully arrangret for table aLnti for sale,
workingma's colti lunc~h 10 consimt ot
fi ve articles on,v m4edie , o f l.

icestul
Chureh

rs younL
qant ir

Pettypece, N. M. Gercer, K.C., M.p.,
Geo. Hianau, J. F. Beu, andi Miss
Laura Rose. Miss Rose, as represent-
ative of the Women's institute, gave
an atidress on ils objects, work, and
prospects. She advocated less work
and botter methotis for the busy bouse-
wife, with more recreation te make
the work less of a drudgery. The pro-
minent guests thon sat down to a
banquet given by the Board of Trade
o>f Ridgeway. The toasts were as fol-
iows:.

"The Farmers' lnstitute"-J. F.
Bean.

"Ocr Guests"-T. F. Newman.

,"Boards -of Trede andi their Work"-
C. L. Raymond.

-Our Friends"-W. M. German.
"An Apology"-il. B. Rogers.
'TrhP Men-Why we Like themi"-

Miss Rose.
"T[he Ladies"-ll. L. Brown.

A New Ontario Institute
At Stratton, in tho Rainy River Val-

ley, there is a branch of the Institute
which is in nuo vay behÎnti the branches
in ulder Ontario. A very interesting
anti halpful meeting was held there on
Sept. I7th, at the home of Mrs. M. S.
Robertson. Quite a number of the
membmers; were p)resant. A paprleo n-
tileti "What ka Child im~oli la arn be-
fo)re Going to School", was reati by
Mrs. Weir anti afterwartie discusseti by
thel mnembers. -Discussions on "Tatble3
Lineai, itsca, how and wheal to

[Ik, in n"Worry-iug vs.4Che(erfiil-

ns"wera en teret i pon by ail the
iladies. One of the atboya papers we
hope to print in the fume cjournal
riext month.

Apples, Their Value-I-kw
to Prepare Them

Bg MRS. C. W. SIM, Hall'3 Corner,5

T 111 apple, whichi is une uf the
healthiest fruits wa have, ,ho)ul(l
b.uaalten trvely ilu aIl familles,

espeially att1he season when il is
abundant anti vhcap. It shoulti be
oftetn useti on the table as a depsse-rt,

Apples are considereti wlolesomneaven
when eatenre w.

One takemi aI breakfast every more-
iag lasup1posati to ha gooti for lthe
complexion, and those who sufer trose
liver trouble or gout woult Ido well to
uise them freeiy. The apple is au excel-
lent brain footi bacause il has more
pho9phoric aeid lu easlly dligestible
shape than any fruit or vegelabla
knowu. It excites the action of the
liver, pronnoles sound anti healthy
siieep, anti thoroughly disinfects the
mouth.

Wheu a tickling sensation in your
throat warns yoim ofthtei.oming of a
cough, you would finti a lablespoonfi
ofthlIe pulp of a ruasteti apple takeu
nt niglit a great relief.

Dyspepties are otten ordered apples,
and, curiously auough, they are a. pre-
ventive of jauntilce,

The reason why apples are se, mucix

1georally dîhlused through the apple,
9anti the nioisture la also dlspersed.
- The apple when fresh coutains ou an
a average 84.6 per cent. of water, but
1 when drieti oîly 26.1 per cent. of
zwater. When fresh une Pound of apples

has a fuel value par pounti of only 200
*calories while when tirioti it has 1,350.
"The apple is the cure aIl"

0f the fruit kiugdoin.
To Keop Apples-Gather thcm bho

fore tbey become ovor-ripe and put
them ie a cool building tli the freez-
ing weathor of wîntar bagins, an out-
house facing the uiwth, anti wel von-
tiiated, answers a good purposa. If
storoti at once in the collar, tbey will
bc too warm and dnmp for severai
weeks, and willdecay much sooner
and more rapidly than if kept dry
ced cool in the manner indicateti. Ap-
pies will keep botter howevtr, if pro-
tecteti from the air, and from the con-
stant changes of temperature which
currenîs of air involve.

Wrappiag the apples separately in
paper, andi simply placing them on the
shaîf, we have foundti o protect them
fromt decay, a much larger number re-
maining sound Ihen if subjected lu or-
dinary exposure.

Apples will kceep longer lu barraIs
than in bine for this season, anti tha
only objection 10 harrelling la that
they are excîntiet from sight anti ex-
aminations anti sometimnes becomne bati-
ly roited befora their condition is dis-
c overeti. Drawers ivoulti be better, if
Dlot tc> expensive,

Rlow to Prapare Themn.-A veyry
nica way of cooking ap)ples is to core
anti pare thom eand place themn in a
granite pan. Ilavinig filloti the space
lefI by the ormoval of the cure with
butter anti white sugar aprinkle sugar
anti bits of butter about botween the
apples in tfli pan anti bake.

Apple anti Orange Slt.Atrre-
moving skin anti scraping off the pulp)
int a bowl, mix with the slices somne
applas culi into quarters or aiglits, put
plenty of sugar ila between each layer
ant imix well, make about an hour
beforf, you neeti to uke it.

Apple J,ely-Preand ul in thin
suices Ilirea or f ont- ijuy, sour applas,
PlaCe, a layVer oftbthoslces in a bowl.
sprinlkle themn liberally with sugar, puit
iri ainothe(r layer uf aples (,anti sugar,
anti so on tluI th(, apples are ail useti,
having qugar on top.ý Place a cover
oorr th0 dish anti beka for two hours
in a mnoderate ovon. When Ibia is colti
it will tiare out like a muid of jeliy.
Serve it with a nice boileti custarti or

pieiApples.,,Make a syrup ofequlal parts uf sugar, watar, anti
vinegar, adtimg a f ew %whoie loves
anti a fe- pioces uf stick cinnamon.
when scaltiing hot Put in firma tarte
apples peeleti anti quartereti, anti cookvery gentl 'y until tender but nul brok-
en. remnove then, wîîh a skinmer, hoithme syrup downl tillitil hickens anti
pour over lthe apples.

West Toronto Proý
The nealest Pr,9,,..

reacheti us in somne lime j,
by thme Wornen's Iustitizt.
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-and subjects of vital interest to wo-
men discusseci.

Among the various topics taken up
are the following. Thatnksgiving
Iinner, Banking, Xmas Recipes', Xmas
Decorations, First Aid to the hnjured,
Social P1urity, Dickens' Works, Home
Nursing, and Practical Gardening.

Judging from the carein i selection of
subjeets and speakers, and tae extent
to which they have gone in the lay-
ing out of the work for the winter, the
West Toronto Institute is one of the
mest progressive in the province. C'on-

The Function of the Home in Eduat ion
By W. J. DUNLOP, Tavisiock

T AK~E if for grantec. first f al,that there is notbing more im-
portant than education - ne-

tigmore important to the chilci,
te the parent, to the individuel, te
th)e Stata. The value cf eduicatîon is not
te ba meascred ini dollars and cents;
i t shoulci never I c Ion red t o sncb a

Women's institute, Green Bay Ont.

siderable credif is due te the neiatnkess
and tasta dlisplayecd by the Carlton
Press, from whieh etbihethbe
booklet comes.

Green Bay Institute, East
Manitoulin

T H F G e1By W o ie 11lsttutus
et thir Julle TmetiL n wi'h %%as
beldi thhe omle cf . .W.

Fergusen, Mis's Gilîhîi, of igt
Ont- wels the de'Ilgte in atndne.

AUl memb r wreprscit e !br
noon and aoveningr sessions, It i.ýs suc
unitedi effor-t 0o the part cf Ithese

laie Iat ranke GCnwi Bay Insýttituta
as enacof the best on the island,

Vie monthly Imetingrs of this branich
have been very largav attendced and
the dliscussion cf lte topws ,;of univer-
sal intereset te the homev, as weîi ans the
fr'iendily itecors hve been c f in-
estimnable banetit to the mmes

* il *

Starkville Branch, West
Durham Distrct

T HPE Sttrkville branh f the Wo-
meni'sý Instibute baeld their p)icaiç-
on Mrs. eogeRut herfordI's

lawa, onThrdy Sept. :3rdl. About
13Uý were' present, a namnber cf lde
from the Hope brandi being amcong tba
namnber. After semae lime spent in so-
cial intercourse e gýood programme
'was given. The Presidlent, Mrs,. J. J.
Rid, took the chair and gave an ad-
dress on -Why we should join the Wo-
ine's Institute." Wall rendlered solos
were given by *Miss Gertie Stewart,
Orono ; Miss Effie Cowan, Cowan-
ville, and 11ev. Mr. Banner, Newton-
villa, and instrumental muasic, by the
string band. Mrs. Robt. Clemance,
Kirby, gave an excellent recitateon
which was well recived. Miss Stuart,
Kentdall, reed a paper on "Canadien
Authors" and lirs. -. Mulligan, Starkt-
ville, on -Turkey -Raising." Af 1er the
programme an excellent supper was
8erved on lte lawn and all parted
'hig lte picnics could Ie itld more

of ten

favored a sclhool with their jresence,
Then your educatien is of value to
you net only because of the know-
leclge you receiveci but because of the
training it gave yený-a training
w hich is alwvays of bcnefit te yen.
'l'lie educationî you received in srbo<d
%vas the preparaion and the lourda-
tion for the brondèr, f aller education
whicb yen. have since rereived by liv-
ing amongst your fellow-crcatnres.
'[len a teacher shoulci net hae.one who
doles eut seraps of knowledze at a
rertain rate per diem, but rather a
builder cf character. Organized
knowladgc is prartical'. it is a source
cf gtrang4.b, a reserva force wbich cati
le called into action in any emcrgency,
lbut a mass of iselataci foots is a
source of weakness, a load te the
mnd, a reseurce whirb is sure te fail
in time cf naad. Pardon me if I
quota you bhere a few famous dafini-
tiens of aducatien given by Prof. flux-
ley. That man -bimsalf. That
mon, I thînk, bas had a liberal edu-
cation who bas been se trained in
youth that bis body is tbe rcady ser-
vant of bis will, andi dees witlî case
and plensure al bbc w ork that, as a

achanism, it is eaLVnble cf : wbose
intepllect is, a cîcar colci lozîc angine
wth all its parts cf equal strength
and in smoolh werkîng order, ready,
ike a stcam anigine, te hae turned te
any kind cf work, ad te spin the
gossamners as well ns forge the beavy

Butter-Maklng Competition et Canadian National

1lnerCen1ary planf. Edualeion je net
crannming a child's bead wvith facts,
buit, ais its L'atin royot (e,-e(ut cf,

uo-I lead) indicates, il is the draw-
ing eut and developing cf ail the right
facullies and lenderncies which are i-
ready in the chilci.

A wrong imiprespion cf thw purpose
cf eduictiioil prevatils zenerally. Manly
people suppolxse tbal, if their ohiildiran'e
minds aire becoming cranied with iso-
latedl facte, they are "getting along
wel n achool," InTa eaating the
child, knowledge is imparted. but net
for ils own salie nerely. Were the
impartation of knowledge Ve o be the
b-ail and end-iiil in eduication, hcw
duil, hew Ipurposeless, how mechanical
would thatl education be. The cbild
learns a certain amnuI cf arithimatic,
of grammirar, of greograpby. He learns
te read andd le Write, but this
knowledge is e mneanq te an eod,
and that end is the building of a
etrong charactar, lte formation cf
rigirt babils of mind, the develop.-
nment ofthie child's faculties.

As an illustration o! titis consider
youir own case. How mauch do youl
remenhar of the rides ef grarnrnar ?
HTow often do'youi use a knowledge cf
advanced mathemalice ? Cen you
parse a perfect participle, a eerund or
a gerundial infinitive ? If you re-
member almost nothing cf what you
learnied ini school, of whal use was
your schooling to you ? Do anewer
Ihat, imagine whal yeu would b. had
you neyer altendad the scool. You
have sean childiren, who have seldom

vileness and to respect others as him-
self.

In the ilays of or forefathers, edu-
cation was ài very different matter
fromi what it is to-day. ln those
primitive tînes, ail industries were
carried on in the home. The father
wvas his own miller, bis own black-
smitb, bis own carpenter; the mother
madle the cloth and perfermiec the dlu-
tics of a tailor. The father and me-
ther had altoî to be teachers. In the
home the child was tnught to rend
and to wri te as well as te father ami
mother could teach bim ; in the homne
ha received bis. knowledge' of the
Bible, bis spiritual and religions adn-
cation. The parents of those days
tookç the entira responsibility for
their child's education. In our day,
as a rule, tbay taka none. The etate
bas control of education. To the
school-taacher the parents have hand-
cd over the raspensibility of their
children's intellactual educabion ; to
the minister or the Sabbath scbool
teacher they have entrusted their re-
ligtious education. Too xnany parents
now take almost no responsibility ex-
cept ùo keep their chilciren well
clotheci and well feci.

For the first seven years of the
obild's life be is ulmost entirely under
tbe control of the parants. What ha
larus in those first years he 'neyer
forgets. ln thosa yenrs the influence
of bis parents makes a laeting iia-
pression on bis mîmd, ant impression
which no amnount cf taching can ever
aradicate. There, thon, is the great
responsibiltity of 'tbe parents. The
obild is commancing the great race of
fle and it is their doty to see that
he get tbehe bot possible start. As
the twig is hent the troe will ba in-
clineci, and the parents muet see that
the twig îe properly hont. This ig a
respoasibility wh'ich bhey cannot trans-
fer te anyoe, which thay sbould not
wish to bransfer toanyona. ln these
years begin te beach tbe child thosoý
grat lestons wbich ho will nead
through Mie; teach him integrity.
bonesty, uprightness ; teach him to
he bruthful in great thinirs and in
smaîl Vhings, to be honorable, to be
true te hiinself, te epc the rights
cf obhers, These thiinge bbthe chool
wilI leach bim if it dee its duty, but
il cannot teach thora le himn as well
as bis parents ma ; the chitrch will
alto teach hite thoe lestons. but nei-
ther agency can beach them with the
same effeet as when they are taught
in the home, andi the fart that the

Standioz1 Mis L. ShuttIewortb, Mr. Gea. E. Putnam. 1 !rs, W. J. Ward
Sittio1g: hfiss L. Rose, Mr#. Jes. Gardner, Miss Sosie Camnpbell

Women's Institute Executive at Canadien National

anoh'ore ofltae mid ; whsem mnd isg
stored witit a knowledge of lte
greal and fandamnental ruta cof
nature and cf lte laws of itar
oparations ; oe, who, noe tunted
aso.tic, is full of lifa and lira, bat
witose passions have been treined to
coma Vo hall by a vigorous will, the
servant cf a tender conscience ; who
bas learned Vo love ail beauty, wha-
ther of nature, or cf art, Vo itate ail

cburch and lte school will beach thee
thinge does net in te leasi leseen the
responsibility cf te parente. Daring
thesa yaare yen cen determine te use
the citild îs geig Vo make of hie
kaowladge witich lie gains in school.
That knowledige will be a power, but
wil il be a power for good or for
evil ? The parente diecide that ; the
child's htome-training dacides it.

(To be cantînued)
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llERI is 1 robably no
evening of the year
about which ding se
many traditional fan-
cies and obser'vances
as are associated with
Hiallowe'en or Al
Hallows Eve. [t is

the one night whun supernatural
agencies are supposed to manifest
their presence to al who care to make
tests. The various customs are purely
pagan in- derivation, springing f rom
the days of witchcraft and supersti-
tion and there sems to be no connc-
tien between Rlallowe'en and the en-
suing AUl Saints' Day.

The prautices which distin-ruish the
night on which ghosts and spirite
walk, while differing with the locality,
arc martked with a certain uniformnity.
Nts and apples are in gruat demand,
the former to such n extent that in
the North of 1Engilanid, the night is
callud NucrckNigt."

One of the mosit widely known cus-
tomts is to Lputt three, nuts on the bars
of a grate, one named after the girl
who places thumi, the other two after
loyers. If the nut namned after a lover
cracks or jutmps, he is uniaithful, if it

b a e lin bs a regard for her, but if
lier nut and( a lover's blaze together,
thiey %will bu marriud.

Suiccuss inl, )oe ay bu foretold by
haingiig ian apple by a string andI
snaltching ait it, with the teeth. This
may bu vairied bhy puitting an apple on
one Pind of a stick andIet lighted candle
on the other. The stick is 4ýspended
by a strinig anidreoed when each
peýrmon ini the party endeavors te
caitch the apple and] at the saine time
escape, the lit catndle.

Puuking for aLPPI(s 1may lbe practîced
ither for the amusemenit ,cf the child-

Fea, or it lnay bu madle a test by
naming, the apples4, the ono brought up
byv the "duchler" ruvealing the idenitity
of thu fuiture husbsand or wlf e.

It is claimed that b 'y holding a nmir-
ror in her hand and et the samu turne
eating IIan pp]re, or holding al cande-
vither seems to work the charmn-a
girl wiîl se the imnage of hur fuiture
huRnband looking over her shoulder.
Apple parings thrown over hier 1sf t

places, may bu made very enjoyable
affairs. Where it is not desîred to
givu a card party or dance, somne of
the above suggestions may bu worked

iin along xvith the games or a taffy-
pull, closing with. the tests ettlaid-
night.

Poultry Notes for October
C &ARB, should be taken just now of

xnoultingr chiekens- and other
poultry that they do niot take

cold or otherwise coatract diseasu.
Chickens that are moulting and have

stoppud laying znny'be casily fattenud
on a g(>od grain ration or will fatten
on almost anything,. If they are not
intended for the table cure will have
to bu takun to kýeep the(m front spoil-
ing for ugg produc(tion.

This is the time to look after the
hen-house and hen-run. Any draining
or cluaning necessary should be donc
before the cold wýeather sets in. Se
that the hén-house is madeu weather-
proof and that il is thoroughly lime
washed or otherwise protectud against
vermin.

Seleet ynur stork for breeding for
next senson, allow an extra bird or
two for vasquaîties or weeding out. It
will bu nccssary now to resumne tbe

fdigof warm brea.kfasts d;scon-
tinued- through the sumnmer.

:Push on latite hc uiclkens for
table 1use and givu t, puùlts Coming
on to ha- a little mient two or thru
turnies a wu(ek.

Ail Hallowe 'en
Its Customs and Superstions

Be on the watch for wheezing or
colds at this, timne of the year on ac-
counit of the change of weather.

Geee ndý turkeys required for the
mnarket should bc led with this point
in view from this on.

For fattening geese a liberal allow-
ance of -round meaI should be given
also plenty of grain.

For fattening ducks, fecd on ground
grain, ment and beef scraps made into
a mash. Barley is also excellent. Noth-
ing should be led that wiIl give the
ment a bad flavor.

To fatten turkeys, confine them to an
enclosure or house and feed thema
lîeavily twice a day morning and
evening. Where the birds are allowed
a limited range they can be given
three ineals a day. Allow to fast a
day before killing to clear the erops.

A good fattening ration for turkeys-
is a mash of finely ground. oats and
niilk in the mornin- and whole grain
at night. I3oiled vegetables, table
seraps and a littie milk can be added
to the mash.

The best resuits in killîtig both

turkeys and geese is secured by bleed-
ing, at the mouth, this is done by eut-
ting the roof of the mouth ut the base
of the brain and with a narrow sharp
knife lengthways and across. Death is
laid to be instantaneous and painless.
Dislocation of the neck is done by
many persons in preference to the
manner just described. The neck, is
broken about two inches fromn the
head.

During killing and plucking the bird
should he beld so that its bead will
hang downwards.

The following is recommended for the
extermination of lice and disease
germs -

Corrosive sublimate, 4 ounces ; Com-
mon Salt, 4 ounces.

Dissolve in two te four quarts of,
water. When completely dissolved, dil-
ute to 25 gallons. With this carefully
spray every crevice, nook and corner
of the house. As the solution is hîghly
poÎsonous, care should be obsurvud in
handling it. Follow by -whituwashing
the premises. Before returning the
fowls to the poultry house, see that
tbey are entirely f reé from vermin.

Bulbs in Winter
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Culinary Conceits
Nut Coeoa Cake-Cre, 'e, one cup

of sugar wîtth two-thirds cup of but-
ter, add three weIl beaten egg yolks.
Add alternatu-lv two and a hall cups
Of flour sîfted, with two and a ball
teasl>uuns of baking puwder t cd one
rup of milk. Bot (lirte stily beiten
whites O>f eggs îoto the butter, wth
une quarter cup of cocoa and one <up
o! mixed walnuts and pecan rentls
which have been slightly floured. Bake
ia a shallow pan and cuver wth the
following : mix two tablespoons o! but-
ter with hall cup of cocoa, add one

eup Of oonfectioner's sugar and a quar-
ter cup o! thin creatin.,I3OiI about five
minutes add pinch of Sait and beat
iinti1 ereamy. Flux or with vanilla.

Swlss Salad-Mix 0one<'up o! uold

cooked chicken eut in cubes, one
cucumber pared and eut i" cubes, une

caUp of choppedl walnut mets, une <'uP
of French peas. Moisten with dressing
and serve on Jettue lea!.

Egg Sandw1cbh-Cook one egg until
hard, remove the shell and put it in al

hot bowl with one tablespaon fl! but-
ter, one quarter teaspoon worcester-

shr acpinch of sait and paprika.

Chop the egg and spread on hot toast.

Dutehmen-Creamn. one cupof but-
ter with two cups o! sugar, add onet
cup o! Sour creamn, one of sweet rilk

and flour, enough to mnake a sOft
dough sifted with one tesspuun each
of 5 «jjt and Soda. Roll one !uurth O!

an inch thick, Sprinkie ljberally with
c !nnmon and roll p like a jelly cake,

Suice off and bake ini pans like cookies.

Serve with coffee for breakfast.

boled Hamn and Steak-PDoll a
one Pound gsuce ,of hala ni tw<> Pande

of steak and tic securely. Plaûce the

roll on a %virec stand in a kettle and
pur over it two cups of cold ,wter.

Cover and pot roast it neyeralwig
the water to becomne less than hall a

pint. Thicken stock with bro'wned
flour and serve eith baked potatues.

Potatos BHssbed with Green PePPer
-To the usual mashed browned po-

ltoos, add chioppled bacon in the pro0-

Portion of one shice to each persun,
antd minced red or green pppers a

sixth o! a pepper for evtry two people
The p)epp[er wilI be mauch nicer if boil

ed before ûsilng, but wil' do raw.

Oatmeal Cskes-'Two evggs, one cul)
of sugar, one scant cup A$ lard, one

,!liP of raisins, four tablesPoolns o!

sour mnilk, three quaLrteýrs o! a tea-

SPoon o! soda one teaspoun saIt, two

cliPs o!f our, two cup)s rulled oit<s,

t'wo teaspouns o! c-inna11nO1ý these

inust b« <ery stiff. Prop on, butteredà

tin.

Salmon Cheese -One <an of salmon
diopped fine, six soda biscuits rolled,

three eggs, one <'up o! sweet xilk, a

sinali pieceofo butter, pepper and sait

to taste, steam two hours. Serve

with dra'wn butter sauce.

What This Bottie WiII Do
Here's a new thing - a wonderful thing - the invention of a German

scientist - a bottle that keeps any liquîd boling bol wilbout beat, or ice cold
witb5oWt ice -1

T ihermos Bottie
No chemicals-no acids--nothing but one glass bottie inside of another with a space

between fromn which ail the air lias been remnoved, fbrming a vacuum. AUl you do is
simply pour ini your coffee, or milk, or soup, of any other liquid as hot or as cold as you
want it and the Thermos Bottle ill keep it ihot for a24 hours or cold for 7r2 jhure.

.FJII filed wlîh any liquidaso

want at any temperature you like, and no
mnalter where you go or what happens you
have refreshinents at hand. There's a
Thermos Bottie Basket to contain gsx
bottles made <for automobiles. Also a
Jeather auto case for two bouls.

OutingS l n pininchting,

klnd oftrp -you eau have hot drink or
cold.drinks always ready if you put themx
luto Thermos Boutles before you strt.

tedlous raflroad journeys. Slmnply put ino
your grip one or two Thermnos Boule
flled wth hot or cold liquida,

LuncheonAt the office, the shop,Luncheonanywhere, the Thermos

Boule will'provide you with hot coffee or
cold tnllk for luncheon, maklng the noon-
day meal more enjoyable, refreshlng and
lnvigorating.

Sick RooThe Thermos Boule
Sick ROOM wIll keep medicines

and nourlahinent at the right temperature,
and mrake it easy to have hot or cold
drinks, hot water or ice water always at
the bedslde. Bave. step for nurses - a
boon for invalida who are left alone.

Baby TIThermos BouleF or Bbykeeps baby's xnl;k'wat
and sweet day or night, nak.ing It easy for
inothers and nurses. Fi2cd, clcaned and
emptîed saine as any ordinary boule.

Thermos Botties are aold at the leadîng department stores, hardware stores, drug
stores, jewelry stores, leather goode stores, automobile supply stores - everywhere.
Pint and quart sizes. Prices fromn $3.50 up. &end for frce bookieL

CANADIAN THERMOS BOTTLEC CO., LTD).* Moatrtal
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baking powder, one pound of seeded
raisins chopped, onle pouud o! dates
chopped, hall pound of almonds, quar-
ter pound of citron peel. B3ake ln
slow oven about two hours.

Cookies-One culp of! hite sugar,
one oup of butter, one egg, two cups
o! flour, two teaspoons baking pow-
der, one teaspoon vanilla. Roll very
thin.

Charlotte Rasse--o cups o!
vreamn whipped witb a wire egg beater,
whites of two eggs beaten stiff, one
cup of granulated sugar, 'êwo heaplng
teaspoons o! Knox's gelatine, dis-
solved ln two tablespoons of cold wa..
ter ; in twenty minutes add tw*
tablespoons o! boillng water, add the
sugar ta the cream alfter it la wliip-

ped, theon the gelaitine and lastly tht,
egg. Beat tilt quite lighit and put
inito al muid. Flavor. with valUa.

cup uurrants n few chuopped nutsi, one
teaspoon vinnul mon, dne tenspoon
<loves, p)incli o! sait, onc and trcee
oularter cui)s o!fou1r. Balte i l:i

Rhubarb Wi - Three and one Oven.
hall pounds of rhubarb eut in ssnall
pieces ta one gallon of boilieg Nw$.er. Plekled Apples.-Tnkae ripe liard,
Let thi.stanivrd for ten tdnysstilrrlng see, ppe, el ft pples r

eachi dayv, then strain and to each perfect leave thein whole, other-wise
gallon of hiquid allow three poundit o!f<eut ln quarters. To a peck of apples
granulated sugar, let this stand for take about two quarts o! vinegar andthree days, add a cake o! yeast and four pounds o! sugar, liai! an ounce
let stand seven days longer -,kimnming of <loves, hlaI an ounce o! mace, hlai
as the scnm riseq, whea you cannot an ounce ofl aUspice, ail unground, onle
bear it fermenting add five cents teaspoon miustard, a little saIt. lieat
%vortli o! linglas, drain and bottie. vinegar and sugar til1 it boils, skinx

well, put spices into muslin bag add
Âpplesauiee Cake-Quie cnp of sugar t ovinegar then putin va yur apples,

bal! cup a! butter, ans cup o! apple- bull slowly untl soft. Take out the
suewitli one teaspoun o! soda apples let the vinegar bull down pour

stirrsd inta 4t hall cup o! raisins, balf over thes fruit.
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AWAKE WITH A SHILE
A refreshing sleep fits one for the duties of the day whether
they be in the home, the store, or the arduous toi of laborer.

It lis Poor
Economy
To provide good vic-
tuais and kili it al
with a mniserable bed.
It would pay to re-
verse this poiicy.

As Sweet as
Childhood's
dreams
WilI be the rest of
those who under-
stand the philosophy
of recuperation and
who follow the poiicy
of a good bed no
matter what else.

CANFEALINIE 0
Is the namne that stands ini Canada for good beds. Clean,
odorless, vermin proof.

Canada Feather Q Mattress Co., Limited
TORONTOOTTAWA

C ~ ~ î YCLn afot oniy SURU D:BATH to Roaches, BedBus
CYCLONWater Bugs, Motha and Insecta of ail descriptions

but is positiveiy antiseptic and disinfec-
I N S ECTI C I DE tant for ail Infections diseases. Kt

chen Sinka, Draine Closets and ail nouonus places are rendered saTe and luod-
orous by its use.

Positively non-staîning. Used wth absolute afet on PURS, luai Suite,
etc. Noue just as good as CYCLONE. Sold by grocers and drugglste every-
where. A 'trial X plut titi postpaid for 25 cents.,

Masoufatured by THE EMPIRE CHEMICAL 00, 48 Prtnuas St, *L John, NJ.

Aluminum VeSSels-Aiumjinum la
becoming a favorite metai for kîtchen
utensils. It is higher in price, but
very satisfactory. Not so heavy and
easily kept clean and bright.

Open at Nîght-Night air will
ventilate a celar more thoroughiy and
cause less humdity, than the hot air
of mnidday. Open the windows at sua-
set and leave them open until six in
the mornirig, the air wil be cooler
and dryer than if the celar was ciosed
at night and open during the day.

Pollshlng CUt Glass-Sawdust and
chamois as polishers after the cut glass
1-as beeu thoroughly wushed in soap-
suds wiIl make it sparkle.

Cleanlng Egg Spoons-llub egg
spoons with liquid ammonia and sait
bo remove discoluration caused by the
suiphur in the egg.

Pewter In Fashioii-The woman
who has cherished as heirlooms the
oid time pewter platters or dishes of
any kind, finds herseif just ini fashion,
by way of table appointments.

Protecting Infants' Eyes-ocuiists
wisely advise that the iining of a
chid's carniage parasol should be
dark green o! rather thick material,
both summer and winter as the. wind
and glane cf the sun onl the snow in
winter is as bard on the eyes as the
hrighten rays of the sun in sumnmer.

For Open Wlndows-Many people
cannot sieep with the windows open
at night in damp weather, a sereen
that wili admiit the air but net the
damnpnesq eau easiiy ho made. Take a
thiln piece cf flanniel, fasten it te a fly
screen and put in the opeii window.
Chielee loth will answir the purp"ostt
asq weii as flainel.

A Kitchen Sereen-A scneea to
seenoff ainy p)art of the kitchenýi is

sometimaes a vvry hanidy thîng tu have
Have a frame made the required size
enameled ila white~, 00ver with hlu,,ý

1900 GRAVITY" WASHER
It wm uot <miy wash aa ubfu. olothes bina&x minuts and do it bettor

tbnband WOrk or machnes WhIhwork on the waah oard t>incp, but J#
7" wll ave may tmon Cn.a t b70Ub5BI ý.nrh«tb, lrength.time, and your mon.y by inaking yoar e Ie»A.t oi,-

Wuoubear of a gýoodJng, why nt o iand aatry il. Ibis Wil
t08f v If yo 1InouIf ye of our

RIADNAYFREETRAL OFE
W. ara -l y -ou!D ol4 n 1h. .alpI

and white cil cioth, put on with brasa
tacks, give it a coat of watenproof
varuish se that it may bc easiiy kept
elean.

A Stencil Hînt-One who has had
great success in stenciling says, dip
the stencils in veny hot paraffin. This
prevents the colors fromn blurnlng and
the stencils wear mnuch longer.

Thlckening GI'&vy-A very god
way to tbicken gravv for pot roasts
or stews is to put a piece cf grahaze
bnead in with the ment. It may be
easily pressed thnough a strainer it is
nicer than flour thickening. Whilst
bread lnay he used.

Mussed Summer 0 owns-Summer
gowns which are mussed and even
slightly soiled, if sponged ail over
with water to which a little starch is
addpd rolied up and left for a short
tirne and then ironed, look as if they
had nover been worn and keep their
newness a long time.

What to Wear-Fair womeu who
flush easily should avoid liglit blue,
more ospecilly for evening gowns, and
the woman- e! indefinit. coloning,
should neyer wear black veivet, while
she o! brilliant complexion and dlecided
features, wili probably look sp)lendid in
it. Thon again the duliness of chiffon
le trying te soine and the. aime cf
satin te others. The. only way 'to
cornte to a decision inu these matters is
te hold the. vious inoteriais up b.
fore you arid study the. effeet in the

How doos She do It ?-An indus-
trious housemaid beastiingly tolls how
she iwkiys gets lier rooms d-sted and
siwept and the. beds made before any-
body in thie bouse is up.

Worth Knowing.-ll in preserving,
die fruit is burnoed or calugbit onto the
bottom cof tIi. kettie, cover the burnt
Portion at once wlthff resh fat and
hleat. It wili bc absor)'bedl and tihe sub-
stance wiil Peel OÙ, leaving the kettie
urtnijure.( ,Thefat must be fresb as
sait wold (cause it to adiiore.

Green VegetabieS- Soak in sait
water boforo coeking.

Pure 111k -If you caaaot got ab-
soiuteiy neliabie xnilk straight freze'a
healthy coiv and frem a dlean farna or
dairy do the next best thing especially
if yeu tare using it for drinkuig or os-
po(,cially for childrou. put it lnua dean
granite eaucepu andi heat it until it
roaches 155 deg. F. and koep it tiiere
fer ut leut five minutes. Strain
through sterilized cheese cioti into a
sterilized seier, close andi put on ice.
't will bc fr'ee o! germas andi keep
swoet for tinys. Get a little ceoking
thermometer it will bc haady for
plenty of thinga such as making taTy.
The. bo."t waY te terilize v*xssels lu to
cever them, with celti water andi bring
te) a bOel.Cheeso dloth may bc uter-
ilizd by dry hoat in an oven andi
should bc ho treaftor kept in a steriliz-
ti sealer. If ila donbt about rnilk"ýcoek" 't çeven if you boil it although
that sPOils the taste andi neyer give it
to invalida or children until You are
sure it la tolerably germ free. You
eon put it clowi, that inost o! the mxilk,
is dirty.

We wîIi give absolutely free.a pair of splendid Hockey Skates to
every boy or girl, lady or gentleman, seiiing 2 dozen packages of
our Court Piaster at ioc. per package. Send no money, we trust
you, oniy your name and adciress te CONSOLIDATED SPEC-
IALTY COMPANY, 16 Van Horne St., WEST TORONTO.
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Somiety Motto: Good Cheer

Color: Imperial Purple

FIower: Çorcopis

Headquarter: 4876 Sherbrooke Street,
Monreal, Que.

ln wriing for informaion enclose a 2-
cent stamp.D KNEW, of course that

as soon as the Ilome
Journal became the
officiai channel of the
Sunshine Society the
ulews of our xwork
would re eh nmaly
thousands every

raonth, and 1 aaturally expected a
generous acknowledgeifeflt of interest
and have not been disappointed.
tetters have corne in from al Parts
of Canada, indeed mafly more than
the regular subscribers have heard of
t'a because so many who subseribe for
the jouraal-"puass it on" to ithres or

more frieads. ln one littin se(ttement1
("le sunsbiner receives it, pase t on

o the school-teachier, who ini tUrni.pas-
ses it on to the ps-iteswho
..passes on" o another frîend so the

good work of Sunshine will soon be-
corne beter knowa sud rays of sua-~
ehine will be brought to iany hearts
Sand homne$.

Through the mediumi of the Journal
a lending lbrary le being established
inl a village ia Manitoba and books
"passed on" to lonely honesteaders;
a wish is exprnssed for pretty ,icriip-

tutr5 texts o bang up in the shaoks. A
lady, wife of a miflister wrît4is .I

have been mueh interested in the San-
shline page, how rnuch 1 wish 1 could
do more," 1 often say in the words of

Ceil Rhodes . »So much Vo o < and
80 littie- doue." Would i lbe possiblet
VO Senidnar Christmas time somte

dolis and little toys or picture books ?
hI going arounti the country wjth rny

husIband, I seesito maiiy ittie chiIdren

andI some of theni have neyer had at
dol, 1 oft.en wish 1 iiad sonthing forN
theM o brigliten their littie lives."

Speaking of Christmas 1 think it is1

flot too early for readers of the

Journal andI frienda to begin plans for1

Christmas. Begin now and pack your

boxes for Sunithine. Childrea can,

band together and hlp 1111 the eiipty I

Stookings. Keeping Cbxistnas s such
a privilege.

Forn a Sunshine Ernpty Stocking
Club. Would you like o know the

origin of the Erty stocking
Clubs ?" Thny sprang f romn a drawing
by M.. F. Woolf, that bore h title

'Where Christmnas is but a name."V
The pieture showed the disappointmeflt
of two little children one Chistmas
morning, 'who at he first break of

dawn got up Vo land the stuckingsA
they had hung Up he night before as
lean andI lank as they were whien they

took their last look at them just be-E
fore going o bed. Littls did the ar-
tist dream of the gret good that
would couie froin this picture. ThoseA
littis empty stookings appealed Vo

eVerY one who saw them, and empty
stocking clubs sprang Up ina most un- C
exPected places aad at most unexpected

The rnoncy in the club's treasury is
drawn upon and every empty stockiug
to ha fourd his iIIed. Ail enjoy the
buying. 1 would like Vo scte a Sun-
shine Empty Stocking 'u in e' ery
countv in Canada.

C'hrist.,,as wiIl be here be'ore y ou
know it.

%Vith these suggestions I boise you
wili write to ame anîd say you have
formed a club, every inember of which
promises Vo fliionsernmpty stocking
ut Christmaies. FUI irst the stockings
ini your uwmighboi,,11)rhood-Vhen if you
have antigpr eykf t sead them to
me to*"pass uor i o 1will tell yuu of
many brave little mon and wornen liv-
ing l i solated istitwhose lives
w iii be made bright the whole year
round by your gif Vs.

Whakt brigbter wNork tould you do es-
jjeciily a\ hit tm limne than form
a Surishine Eit Stocking Clob. 1
wîIl help you--every body will hel1 >
vou'rTenm.nîbcrs is ail mthatisas

cesr.EIcVt your president, sucre-
tary aamd treasuirer and thun write to
me., Begin rit eway, form your
branchesi, lhld your exercisus and
gather in your puinnies. You might
have %Ohat sorneme ombers cali -Sun-
shine Bairrutlis'iitny %wooden barrels
with a siît ini tho top that will easily
take ihi fi-e or teln cent pieei. Try
anid 11l1 a bartrel full<of money for yoiîr
emipty stocking fund. Then imet and
open the barrelA and counit youir ioney
Aftrr you havte ucares for ail ths littie
une's il) -your vic-inity don't foerget mue.
1i n i correspondence with many>
who waît and watch for ths mail. For
about ntil the Sunshine that reaches
thera, cornies from us and generally
carried by a two cent starnp. What
would thsey do do you thinik if they
rceived a plurnp s;tocking aVt Christ-
mas, time ? Because tVhs cbiild-rnhave
their tirny barrais that dons flot bar
the fathers and inothers froin ihaving
big barrels-real flour barrels to put
their sunshinv gifts iii.

Thure are at greait maniy old ladies
living iaii ms"Thie dockings (of
these ofidladies will nioV be filletI uiles
we do it, andti tere aire also the in-
validsa and shut-ins to be remembernd,
but dlon't forget the iibjidren.

1 will lookanouy for letters from
Ilornle Journial readevrs andI friendit.

Addrass ill lettars to Miss lina Mai-
donald, 4876; Shsrbrook(e St., West-
mont.

EMPTY STOCKINCSS
Oh, mothers ia homes that are happy,g

Where Chiristrnlas cornes laden withi
cheer,

Wbere tha chiidren are drearing ai-
ready

0f the msrriest day in 1Vhs year.

As you gather your darlingit aroundi
youy

And tell theni the "story of oltI,"
Rernember the homes that are drearyl%

Rtemember the hearts that are cold 1i

knd, thianking the love that base
dowersd you

With ail that ls dearest and best,
Cive freely that frei your abundance

Soinse bare littîs lifs may be hlest 1

O)h, gfo whnre the etockings bangi
empty,e

Whiere ChristmW9 lu naught but a d
naine,t

And give-for the love of the Christ- 6
child ;8

'Twas to seek such as these that He 8
came.V

-Ellen Manly. t

e
THE ,TD MT EXT1ENSION STEEL

Il ToRoNgr BED O H

Opn fer Use at a Se&.

Cloud enmd Ouursd as aDivan

SIndispensable for the Summer Home, Hotel, Sick
Rciom or smail Dwelling where space is lîmîted. Vour
Furnîture Dealer wilI tell you more about it.

(X Our free bookiet is yours for the askîng.

Manufactured Exclusively By

rI4TORONTO BEDDUNG CimirtEa
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

il

An Expert Opinion
From a lady wbo takes a deep initer-

est in the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion andI who is thoroughly competent
Vo express an opinion the lhome
Journal in an intervie-w sicured the
followiaýg criticism of the wornan's de-
partmlent of thait great eniterprise.

"The timie has corne when ths Can-
adian National Bxhlibitioa should
tborougbliy represent niationially Vhe
O;aniatiaai people in the character as
wvell as the diverqity of their produvts.
It shoul therefore reýpresent.tVhe Can-
adianl wornani more thoroýughly than it
cari possibly ait present as the facil-
ities offersd (do noV encourage ani ade-
quitte representation ofhber work.

As Vo food products there sserns Vo
be no attemapt Vo secure an intelligent
dîsplay andti h meas for display and
judging are also pour. One could niot
but smile at the îincotigruity of somne
of the goods sun There should be
more definite linies laid down for com-
petition in the various dlasses.

While iV is interesting Vo ses some of
the oltI fashionied patch quilts andI
figure out Vhe. pieces of mnaterial and
houirs oh work inivolved, these should
nioV be encouraged Vo takte the place of
mores ssnsible displays.

The ernbroidery évork this year was
worth seeing, the display beinig large
andI intersstitig. It is pleasiag Vo
notice the developmrent la Vhs lins of
onubroidered waists, dreýsses, etc. The
children's outtits made up another
good feature tjiat must have been ap-
preciated.

The weaving exhibits wern particu-
larly . iiteresting andI this important
inidustry should bcerecouraged but onîe
Voulld noV but notice Vhe remarkable
difference between Vhe, products of On-
tario and Quebee. That of Ontario
showed a crudensurs andI lack oh artistic
sense in colorig tlaat marred Vo a cou-
siderable extenit aay excellence of
%%vorkmaniship. The Quebec women in
their work e,,idý_nve an adherenice Vo

tradition brought f rom Britain and
Fiatnce Vhrss hundred years ago that
gives character Vo their productions.
The Womnan's Art Association oh Can-
adan has dune much to encourage cor-
rect ideals in this departinent. An ex-
ample oh Vhs failure Vo appreciate Vhe
artistie sense referred Vo was a hooked
rug in wvoul of an oriental pattera
spoiled by Vhs use oh aniline dies.

Ons cannot, but be struek wiVh Vhs
faot ithat Vhs pillow cushion is bsiag
largely overidonte. I bers were two o)r
three embroidered linen elushions that
somsewbat redened Vhs display.

lu handicraft Vhe womsen oh Canada
are just muaking a b)egininiig and it
will not bc long unttil la book-binding,
puttery-mnaking, 'wood varving, jewel-
lery and stencillinig we will have a dis-
play weil eorth inspection.

The proper classification oh laces this
ysar hiansei(inigly borne good fruit.
Amongst Vhe real laces were goodly
exhibits la asedîs, bobbin, filet, reticel-
la, honiton andI duchesa with excellent
examphes oh Irish crochet laces, matese
and guipure. Thie exihit oh lace mak-
ing rnust have beeni of considerable adI-
vantage Vo amateurs and should cre-
ate an impression la favor oh botter
laces than have besa in vogue in Vhe
past.

Of Vhs China painting àV may be said
that about oas fourth was oh real
ineit, Vhs balance ranging froin ps
sable Vto impossible. There were soins
things that could compete with any-
thing la Vhe world, but tVpe were in
Vhs main so crowded as Vo be difficuit
Vo, pick out. There is need for botter
classification. Amnongst the es thinga
wsrs several vases and jugs oh con-
venitional design, Vwo dlanner servires
a crown Dlerby, andI a number oh otIt
articles.

The Italian laces, einbroidery and
-weaving were worth inspection andI
oughit Vo have good educational sifect.

Bg@,sTeRED
'I

Conduded byv MISS MINA MACDONALD
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Betty of the RE
<COltnlied /,am page

liewas witbout bis dru
wvithiout bis pre5 cription. XA
tal depressýion wbich imva
lowved a strong dlose was hi
visit Ihim. 11e almosit arse
carelessiies-s in having lef t
bottie of globules at the Il
fet iaoined tu go to feteli th
a mad desire for them ;
knew bow to contain him
sliould e (do ? low shouli
the niigt ? 11e wou]d not
Betty ; he could not face b(
it absolutely impossible t
doctor's advice. 1Re' mus
course to the drug once ag

Presently, utterly ýwe.ry,:
eaten notiagý since early bi,
entered a smýaIl inni not fa]
station, ordered soins fcod,
returniag to the railway sti
ofr a telegrain:-

"Don't - expet me to-niý
well, but lept on business.'

lie was just about to pus]
form tbrougb the sit for tbE
boy to talie, wbea a bnind,
feather, was laid on bis
tnrning, lie saw Betty bersc

'"Good 1Reavens V' b. sai(
back and fixing his wondirin
eyes on ber face. "My dirl
have >you coine from ?"

8h. laughed just a little
said gently.

"I 'WasR waitinoe for vouc

eCtory a very low tone. My husband is fot
COJ quite well, and noise disturbs him."

"Oh,' yes,' madam ! 1 quite under-
- 12) stand. Alice, take Mrs. ilevensoy up to

No. 6, and see that a lire is lighted
g ; he was îimediately. About your luggage,
di the men- na'am ?"
îriably fol- Betty colored.
ýginmîng to "'Neither my hushand nor 1 have
,d Mis own brought any," she said. "The fact is"

the little --she dropped her voce-"I followed
tectOrY. lHe him down here to-daiy as he was flot
em. lie fet very well. H1e didn't know that 1 had
he liardly doue so. We are returaing to town to-

aseif. Wht morrow."
a *le spend "Yes, ma'ai; certainly, 'ma'am,
go back to tbink 1 can Iend you ail you require
ier. lHe fet foi, the night."
t0 t84$ the "Oh, bow kind of you ! that 'will be
t bave le- splendid," said Betty.

mn. She gave one of ber joyous, girlish
for he hiad smiles, and the woman fet ber heart
eaklast, lie warming to the pretty creature.
rfroni the No. (; was a goo)d-sqized bedroom with
and then, heavy, omfortable, old-fashioned f ur-

Lation, sent niture. It bad a huge fireplace, and
the servant piled on large knobs of

glit Quite coal. Dininer was presently served in1 a
Il corner of the coffee-room; a sereen

;h the littie vas put round to make this portion
L telegrapli of the room more private and cosy,
lighit as a and the landlady berseif waited upon
s aria, and the guests.
silf. -Somehow, ma'amn," she said sud-
d, starting denly to Betty, "I have a feeling that
1, anxious 1've seen your face before."
ling, wbere Betty looked at ber iei surprise.

"I have neyer been to Godalmîng he-
then she fore," she said. "Are you an old in-

habitant 7"
outside the. "An old inhabitant V" said Mrs,

I bts Jeks. Jenks and e-we've kept te

j 1bat t have seen your face, thougb-now let
me think." Thea ber brow learedl.

y5 s linging ,"To be sure !" she said, "and what a

tofolwgood likeness it do he. You neyer give
e t folowyour photograph to anybody, did you,

t The good woman withdrew. Betty
lit a eigarettr-and gave it to brbus-
band. She stole up dlose to imi and

Dslipped ber haid tl rougb bi r.
*(Geoff, are you Su dend tired that

you wouldd rather go) to bcd and to
sleep, and wait unil mworniing for
a real talk, or shall we have it aow?
e "Go to sleep ?" lie ans'wered. "I

1shall not sleep ail nigt."
1 "Then, if necessary," said Betty, in
b er sweet, clear toue, -we will talk al

1nigt."
- He did flot Hnwr.le seemed to
sbrink f romt ber. She knew this quite

1well, but was not hiurt or surprised.
B Geoif, you remember the compact
we made witb each other on our wed-

eding day ?"

"Yes, yes," lic said. "I was mad to
imake it."
t "No, darling, but the time bas come
for usto keep our compact. My own

iGeoffroy, I mnust know ex ictly wbat is
-troubling you-I maut know all about
1that tbing which is undermining your
fhealth and destroying your usefulaes.
tI have known for a long tirne-4or
i months past-that sometbing was
iwrong, but I c-ould not guesa wbat it

was. Noir, Iiillknc.G(eoffroy, I
dlaim your promise. You cannot do
wîtbout my support and my syînpathy.
Whatever your secret is, we must
shýIare it togethier."

[le ooked ful at ber with that
strainied eàxp)ression in bis eyves wbich
was so0 terrible to sue. llettv longed
to put ber sof t white band gently
across bis brow and close those eyes
in soft sloep.
b "Oh, poor dadlin'-r 1 ie cannot-he

Lshall not stand it another bour
Lalone !', she thouglit.

"Now, fleof,".she said then, cheer-
fuhlly ; "you know I amn not at all a
weak sort of girl, and as to my being
troubled with nerves-I doan't tbink 1
bave got a1ny."
1 "Oh, corne, Betty," he said ; "you
remember what you fet at Mrs. Iin-
ton's."

are saymng to me in your own way
what Sir Ireston Dykes bas said ai-
ready. lie urged and urged me to
inake you my coillidante,.'

Be0tty was xr gentle now that she
found she' had won. She was a
creature with infinite tact and abuiîd-
ant teaderness, and -witb littie or na
thouglit of iseli hcr nature. She
sanik slowly down to the heairtbirug,
lookiag1ý as she did go alm;st like a
child, but the strong liglit in thios
brown eyes and the steadfasttedr
nesa of those lips bclongcd to a wvo-
man ; and the man wiro looked down
at ber' took courage.

"WehI, I wihI tell you," be said sud-
denly. "It came upon me as a crash.
I only heard it tbrce dnys biefore my
wedding."

"And wha-wlio tld you thiinY
said Betty.

lie bent down cad wbispcred a
word in ber ear.

"Net your-your niother ?

Betty tremhled and clencbed lier
bands. Aftcr a minute shie looked up.

"lGo on," shle saiýf. -l neyer, never
did like Lady ', evensey."

"Oh, Betty, iny dtirIing, it was bepr
duty,."

"Why did site tel ýou thien ? Dld
sbe want you not'to mna rynme ?7"

"There is no use in juttging ber,
Betty; she t'old me wbat is a itact. I
blamne ber for not bwîing giviu ite the
information before."

"'WehI, tell me wbat site s-ii4, mil
let us get it over,'- sai& Betty,

She did not kaow wby she fit almnost
cheerful, buit the fact was that she
bad very littie beLef in Lady llensey
and was almost sure that whatever
bad'news she liad to confide, to ber
soa sh1e would exaiggerate to suit berý
own purpose.

"IMy mother was always qiu.er to
me" heoan the Rect)r ; "very affïtc-

t .T.1CI
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Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Si. John, N.B., Hamilton, Calgary.

Hierei a Chance
BOYS and G1RLS-send in your naie and xve wilI give you

your choice of a WATCH FOB, BROUCII or HAT PIN

tFI1R ST CO0M E F1 R ST SER VET)

fIW\hen vou gut ()nef)f thlese you xvilbe (iul(iighte(l with it. Tu r auo h

1)ust of maturial, (tiffurent fi-om an ot ber, andi cannot i)C hougrht wc arc gîivin gy thumn
ilwayfi-c tl)oys and ti o-rs, .peetfrtii-sle rt iet hi iln
awy ru t ,a weun frahnsdvc o t gvutotoinfe.ns

N'Writc to-(iay a : ge ole

6, Onc> good turn dusurves another, is an oid savi ng ain(i vou Nviii do a little to push

THEi, loMNi- JOURNALI along. Get twýý() of your friends to take a TRIAL OR{)ER

of Turil ,1 Hýwi1J OURNAL. for- 3 iinonths at i 5c. each. Send us thu 30c. xvth thueir

narnes and(la(1(resses an(l if Mou xish to become u11r rsentatlvei your diistrict Nve

xviii show y'ou how to earnf valuahi e rCnf1i1s or cash.

Write to-day for we have only a limited number of Watch Fobs, Brooches and Hat Pinls.

Ciclation Departmeflt THE HOME JOURNAL 59-61 John St., Toronto
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KELs y

Write

Is your home warmed satisfactorly ? If flot ît
wiIl pay you to d"sad the aid heater and replace

Sit with a Kelsey. The Kelsey is the embodiment
of thse highest attainments of heating engineering.
The Kelsey zig zag Heat Tubes of which the fire
box is formed and by which greater volumes of air
ame warmed and Forced ta every part of the house
than is possible in any other heater, Saves you

Jenough in c"a bils ta more than pay foi the change
ta saY nothing cf tise comfort of having your bourse
kePi ai the rghit1empera1ure.

for Booklet

THE JAS. SMART NANUFACTURING CO., Limited
BItOCHVILLlt, ONT.

Niagara Navigation Co. Steamers

Connectîng

TORONTO

NIAGA]RI
FALLS

BUIFFALO

Six trips dauy (except Sunday). Dining service on aIl steamers. Write for hlustreed Bookiet.

B. W. Folger, Manager, - Toronto, Can.

A IBRARYFREE Speciai to Women's Institutes,
Literary and Other Circles ..
READING FOI THE FALL and WINTEtR

Ç By special arrangement with a large firm of English publishers the HO ME JOURNAL is
enabled to make the following offer to its readers. Our aim is to interest them in extendi ng our
circulation and at the same time to provide the home and women's organiîzations with sutabl e,
helpful reading for' the coming winter season. - We are practically giving away these books and at
the same time making unusually liberal rates for clubs. Please get to work amongst your friends
and provide youir home or your society with a library free of charge. Below is our offer.

*Easily Done
Six young ladies by

securing ten subscribers
each can furnish your
Society with a corn-
plete circulating library
of twenty-five books free
of charge.

TUE 11OME LIBtARtY
lu cloth. tlueful volumes by well knowù speotalista.

A-erging 200 ta2MO paease«ch.

i. The Home Lawyer.
2. The Home Physictan.
3. The Making of the Home.
4. Our Sick, anîd How to Take Care ot

Them.
5. Vegetarian Cookery.
6. Cookery for Common Aliments.
7. Adviee to Women on the Care of their

Health Before, During, and After
Confinement.

S. Practical Housekeeping.
9 Practical Home Cookery.

zv. Elements of Modern Dressmaking.
i i. Etîquette of Good Society.

A Good Thin.g
The HOME JOUR-

NAL can be made a
great help to your or-
ganization and to your
friends. Lt is worth a
dollar a year alone.

Tait POPULýAR. ýiERARY

THE. GARDEN IIBRARY
Uaefnt bocks on Gardessing by Walter P. Wrlght,

the Englsh Expert. Profusely tllustratd.

2. Practical Gardening.

13- Practical Fruit Growirmg.
1. Greenhourse Manaugement.
1. Practical Vegetahle Growing.
16. Practical Rose Growing.

ý7 Practical BuIb Growing.
ý8. Practical Chrysanthemutii Culture.
ý9. Practkcal Trge and Shrub Culture.
o. Practical Flower Gardening.
i. Practical Carnation Growing.
2. First Steps in Gardening.

ý3. Practical Potato, Growing.

OU& LIBRAPRY PROPOSITION
FrrCi ub cf 5 Copies of thea Home journal atoaur Club rate Of 40c-e.cd, we give anY 3 Of tiras. Books

10 di 44 35C. < ii 5
2 t " 30c- 7

* 40 i.30C. 12

4nI. peetail F iee cf these Bocks is 50c. each se, that we are putting them l i h ande cf readers at lesm
mant the manufacturera cost prlce and giving thra club rate on the journal as well.

-$* Ioc.There Io no time 111e thie preseat. Write us for &" fürther paricule ru.

LI BRARY T HE HOME JUNLDEPT. JU N L

TUE POPULAK LIBRARY
Masterpleea f flcoa, pcetry, btography.

Handamely bound tu cloth, glt bsek.
Over ftfty te choose frein, here are a fow.

24. Treasure Island and Kidnapped-R. L.
'Stevenson (i Vol.).

25. Adam Bede-George Eliot.
26. East Lynne-Mrs. Henry Wood.
27. The Essays cf Elia-Charles Lamb.
28, A Tale of Two Cities-Chas. Dickens.
29. Ivanhoe-Sir Walter Scott.
30. Poems-182o-1865-Alfred Tennyson.
31- Westward Ho !-Charles Kingsley.
32. Sesame and Lilies, Unto this Last, The

Political Economy cf Art-J. Ruskin.
33. The Searlet Letter-Nath. Hawthorne.
34- Cloister and the Hearth- Reade.
35.î Christmas Books-Dckens.
36. Tom Browm's Schooldays-Hughes.
37. King Solomon's Mines-Haggard.
.38- Poems-1i833-'65, Selection-Brownîng
39- John Halifax, Gentlenian-Craik.
40. Essays-Baeon.
41- Mill on the Floss-Eliot.
42. Autocrat cf the Breakfast Table--Holmes
43. Kenîlworth-Scott.
4 '4- Jane Eyre-Brontë.
45. Robinson Crusoe-Defoe.
46.' Waverley-Scott.
47. Old Curiosity Shop-Dickens.

1.48- Essays (Selected)-Emerson.

59-61 iJohn St., Toronto
t I i~
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